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Proposals for Peace 
St ... Rep. Edw.rd Mervinsley (D.low. City) addressed a picked meeting of the 
local Young Democrats MondlY night .nd asked for Immediate withdrawal of 
Am.rlcan troops from Vietnam. Mezvlnsky, a pot.ntlal candidate for the H~ult 
from the First District, outlintd a three·polnt plan for peace at the meeting, held 
1ft the Union. - Photo by Rick Gr .. nawalt 

Overflow Crowd Hears 3-Part Proposal-

WUliam Cousins Jr., III alderman In 
Chicago's Eighth Ward, and William 
Gannon (D-Mingo), Iowa House Minority 
Leader, are scheduled to speak in t he 
Pentacrest area at the evening Vietnam 
War Moratorium rally Wednesday. 

Cousins - the featured speaker - de
feated a supporter of Mayor Richard 
Daley in a 1967 election to win the alder
man's post. He is a board member of 
the Americans for Democratic Action. 

Cousins graduated from the University 
Df Illinois In 1'948 with honors In political 
science, and he received his law degree 
In 1951 from Hlrv.rd Law School. 

He served as an Assistant Slate's At
torney for four years and is now a mem
ber of a Chicago law firm. 

Cousins has gained recognition as a 
leader of Chicago independent voters. He 
is a board member of the Joint Negro 
Appeals Board. 

Mezvinsky Outlines Vietnam Plan 
state Rep. Edward Mezv1nsky (I). 

Iowa Cit y) Monday night proposed a 
ihree-part solution to the U.S. involve
ment in Vietnam that he said might be 

l "Intolerable to some Americans and 
tragic for many Vietnamese." 

At a meeting sponsored by the Univer
sity Young Democrats, Mezvinsky told 
an audience that overflowed the Union 
Indiana Room into the hallways, "The 
point is to stop killing and to start 
leaving Vietnam in large numbers." 

He said the only two objectives that 
can be negotiated are the return of 
the American war prisoners and the 
"physical security of tho s e South 

• Vietnamese wbo for 0 many years have 

relled upon ~." 
St.tlng th.t th.re mUlt be • rltlon,1 

and realistic way out of , "natio"al 
nlghtm.re" without trying "to win at the 
negotiating tabl. what our awesome 
mlllt.ry poWlr has nlver been ,ble to 
achieve .nd wh.t WilS long ago political· 
Iy In the South Vietnamese cDuntryside," 
Mervlnsky .Iaborated the thrte points of 
his proposal. 

First, there would be a brief period of 
warning to the Saigon government and 
the establishment of temporary sanctu
aries for South Vietnamese who would 
feel endangered by American withdraw· 
al. At the end of the warning period, U.S. 
troops would leave except for a minimal 

Candidate Says Council 
Should Back Moratorium 

City Council candidate Bob Lehrman 
Monday criticized the City Council for 
not supporting the nationwide Vietnam 
Moratorium planned for Wednesday. 

Lehrman, a recent graduate oC the 
University who is now leaching at East· 

U.N. Officia Is Refuse 
Mary Sirhan's Request 
To Address Assembly 

UNITED NATIONS, N(V. tAl - Mrs. 
Mary Sirhan, mother of Sen. Robert 
Kennedy's f:ssassin, pleaded wilh U.N. 
officials Monday to be allowed to ad-
dress the General Assembly on Middle 
East peacc She was turned down. 

After a half·hour meeting with Under
se(:rctary-General C. A. Slavropoulos, 
Mrs. Sirhan cried over the failure o[ 
her mission. 

• Mrs. Sirhan told ncw~men, "J came 
from Pasadena , Calif., by car hoping 
that I would addre s the assembly. 

"I have a message. I gave the under
se<:retary a me, age. 

"Something makes m. rtilly lid. H. 
told me I cannot reprtsent my people, 
iii. p. l"tinia" peopl •. We havi no pow. 
er. I want th.m back in thtlr homes. 

ern Iowa Community College in Mus
catine, was active in a voter registra
tion drive here last month. 

In a st.tement released Monday, 
Lthrmln said, "I wish the Council had 
SHn fit to endorse this Moratorium as 
counclll havt .t Berkeley (Cllif.) and 
other university towns around the coun· 
try. 

"I certainly endorse it. The devasta
tion of Vietnam, ordered over the last 
four years In the plush offices of Lyn
don Johnson and Richard Nixon, has 
been sickening. 

"Yet because this seems to be a stu
dent movement, both presidents have 
told us antiwar sentiment can be ig
nored. This makes it all the more nec
essary for those of us who are not stu
dents to join with them In protest." 

Lehrman charged the Council Friday 
with 'elitism' in its membership and 
its appointment policy. 

Claiming that the Council is, "five 
prosperous men, four of them Repub
licans, four of them businessmen, and 
not a cross section of the community," 
Lehrman charged that 'elitism' is even 
greater in the appointment,s made by 
the Council. 

University Student Body Pres. Phil 
Dantes Mond.y endorsed Lehrman's 
candlelacy for the Council post. I' They Irt tufftrill9 for 21 y .. rs .nd .rl 

relvgees," she laid. 

-Supreme Court to Consider 
Draft Law and Welfare Curbs 

WASHINGTON tAl - The Supreme 
Court put the draft law and state wel
fare restrictions under review Monday 

, as It show d no sign of narrowing Its 
activities under Warren E. Burger, the 
new chief jusllce. 

The double foray Into controversy 
means the court will be weighing the 
rights of 8th Ists and agnostics and of 
(he poor as it expands Inquiries al· 
ready chart d under Earl Warren, 
Burger's predecessor. 

Twenty·nlne appeals , In all , were set 
lor hearings In the flra! round of rulings 
or the new I rm. Th y run , wide ga
mut, reaching the finality of guilty 
pleas. citizenship laws and the power 
or the National Labor Relations Board 
to order dtles checkoffs. 

Th dran law stands on polentlal1y 
1 thin constitullonul ice because It grants 

only religioUS bell v rs the right to 
exemption from combat as consclentl
ous obj tors. 

Federal Judge Charles E. Wyzanski 
Jr., of Boston found this an invalid dis' 
crimination 8S he blocked the govern
ment's attempt to' jail John Heffron 
Sisson Jr . a young Harvard graduate 
from Lincoln, Mass. 

But federal courts in California up' 
held the law In another test case, that 
of Los Ange)es computer engineer El
liott Ashton Welsh II. The high court 
accepted both cases. , 

'The plunee into the welfare field In-
. volves the attempt by 27 states to set 

absolute limits on the amount of as
sistance anyone family may receive. 
In Maryland, where the test case comes 
from , the ceiling In the aid to families 
with dependent c1lildren program Is 
,250 a month. 

At the same time, the court granted 
10 welfare clients a chance to aUack 
a $10·mllJlon·a·month reduction in wel
fare assistance to families in New 
York slale. 

number left to defend the sanctuaries. 
Second, U.S. troops protecting the 

sanctuaries would be replaced as soon 
as possible by United Nations forces. 
The U.N. operation would be financed by 
the United States and would cost less 
than present expenditures In Vietnam, 
he said. 

Third, Mexvinsky suggested negoti
ations to guarantH the security of t h • 
refugees in exchange for the withdrawal 
of U.N. forces. He said this phase 
should bl accompanied by American 
econamic and teChnological assistance 
administered through the United N.tions 
for Ihe reconstruction of Vietnam and 
the general development of Southeast 
Asiil. 

Then What Is? 

Mezvinsky, who is a po,ssible contender 
for the Democratic nomination for next 
year's Congressional election, accused 
the Nixon administration of playing a 
"numbers game. II He said the Presi
dent 's announced reductions In the num
ber of combat troops and draftees have 
not been as large as the administration 
has implied. 

Saying that "no one can present for 
getting out of Vietnam a plan that gu
arantees we pay no price for past mis
takes," he emphasized that unless the 
U.S. learned from tragic experience to 
make its foreign poUcy more rational 
and more re8listi-:, "we may not be left 
with a world to be rational and realistic 
in." 

Maybe we've all felt that way, tripping 
off to our 7:301 on Monday moming. 
after especially uproarious weekends. 
And maybe thlle two students feet that 
way this weekend as they cross the 
Iowa River in 5Om. of October', cold· 
est weather. But that'. IN Th, Mind 

only; i,t. wI'r. stili Human. 
- Photo by John Avery 

Gannolt, .n outspoken critic of I ... 
Governor Robert Ray, h .. bM!I ClMId
.red as • posslbl, cendlel... for the 
Democratic gubematorial nomln...... 'n 
1970. 

The speeches top off a complete roster 
of activities scheduled day and night. 
The activities are: 

Tod.y 
7:30 p.m. A Debate: Michael Brody, 

associate professor ot Pharmacology, 
VS . David Verno II, Dean of the College of 
Law. Rienow I Lounge. 

WednelC!.y 
7 a.m. Sunrise Mass on Pentacrest, 

conducted by Campus Ministers. 
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. R.adll19 lists 

of w.r de.d and silent vigil .t corner of 
Washington .nd Clinton StrHts. 

8:30 a.m. to noon Open discussion on 
War in room 319 Phillips Hall. Modera· 
ted by Steven Ford, associate professor of 
business, Cal Hoyt, associate professor 
of business, and others In Business Ad· 
ministration. Draft Counseling on t h • 
Pentacreat by Hawkeye Area Dr.ft In· 
formation Center. 

9:10 a.m. DiscussIon on "National 
Priorities," moderated by Mark Schantz, 
associate professor of law, and James 
Meeks, associate dean of the College of 
Law, in the Law Center Lounge. 

9:30 a.m. Lecture·discussion.: Eugeno 
Spaziani, profenor of zoology, will speak 
on "Blologlcll W.rf.re" .nd George 
Forell, professor 01 religion, will .peak 
on "War and Peace - A Religious Ptr· 
lpectiv.," In MacBride Auditorium. 

9:30 a.m. "Discussion on National 
Prlorlties - Needs and Alternatives," 
presented by graduate students and Cac
ulty in the Department of Urban and 
Regional Planning in the Union Terrace 
Lounge. 

10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Open discussion on 
the war in room 4401 of the Engineering 
Building spon ored by some members 
of student engineering groups. 

lD:20 a.m. Discussion on "The Mill· 
tary.lndustrlal Compllx," mod.r.t.d by 
aenjamln Hopkins, assoclatl pr.fessor 
of I.w, and William BuSl, associatl pro· 
f.uor of I.w, in the Law Cent.r Lounge. 

leal ICIence and ehatrman of the Iowa 
City School Board; Ro11' Kuhn, Uni
versity High School student; and Wea
ley Erhe, director of University Schools, 
in the Union Michigan room. 
2:30 p.m. William Albrecht, Isslstant 
professor of economics, will speak on 
the economic aspects of the Vietnam 
war In Quadrangle Men'a Dormitory 
courtyard. 

3 p.m. Boyd will modera .. a dllcu •• 
slon paMI with' Ferell; Allan Spitzer, 
",.irman of the University Hlltory D,
Plrtm.nt; M. E. Moore, D.lly low.n 
Editorial Editor; Bill Lehman, 84, low. 
City, • Vlltnam war v.teran; David 
Ch.mberlaln, assistant professor of 
English; and Norman LUllenburg, a,. 
IOciate professor of RUllian In the Law 
Center Lounge. Th' PlMI will be spon· 
sortd by The lowl Society .f Intema
tional Llw. 

S p.m. A debate Involving three radi
cals and three liberals "Was the War 
I Mistake?" In the UnIon New Ball· 
room. 

3:30 p.m. Cinema is fJ1m: Godard'. 
"Weekend," In the Union Illinois room. 
Admission : 75 cents. 

4:30 p.m. Dr. Antony Colby, Iowa 
City, will give his views on Vietnam 
from his experience a8 a medic there 
in the Medical Research Building, room 
1. 

6: 15 p.m. Begin gathering at College 
Hill Park, Johnson and Washington 
Streets. Marchers hould bring candles 
and signs. 

7 p.m. March from College Hili Park to 
the Pentacresl. 

7:30 p.m. Rally at Penlacrest with 
speakers Gannon and COllsins. 

NixontoAir 
Viet Policy 
On Nov .. 3 11 a.m. March from South entrance of 

University Hospital to Old Capitol. 
11 a.m. Seminar on "The Tmplications WASHINGTON tAl - President Nixon 

of Vietnam War for Medical Personnel," will lake his Vietnam case to the people 
moderated by Louis Hoffman, professor in a nationally broadcast speech Nov. 3. 
of microbiology, in room E-331 of Unl. This White House announcement came 
versity Hospital. a few hours after Nixon insisted anew 

11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Pentacrest teach·in, that he will not be swayed by nation-
conducted by the New University Con· wide antiwar protests set for Wednes-
ference. day. 

11:30 a.m. Cinema 16 film : Godard's In announcing the Nov. 3 speech, pres-
"Weekend," (described as a revolution- idential secretary Ronald L. Ziegler said 
ary film by Union Board members) in the Nixon will report fully on the Vietnam 
Union Illinois room. Admission: 75c. situation "as it exists at that time." But 

11 :30 a.m. Pres. WIII.rd BDyd will he refused to sny whether this is 8 hint 
speak on "Human Rights," in room 12' that the President expects to announce 
W.stlawn. some major development then. 

11:30 a.m. Discussion on "The Draft," Ziegler said the speech hal be.n un. 
moderated by Vernon and Phllip Mause, der consideralion for some time Ind rl. 
assistant proCessor of law, in the Law fused to ,cknowledge ilny link between 
Center Lounge. it and , the Vietnam Moratorium demon-

1 p.m. "The Vietnam War" - A mock strlltions of Oct. 15 
war on the Pentacrest Jawn, in which White House reporters noted that it Is 
everyone can participate. Vietnamese somewhat unusual to announce a major 
should wear WBr paint, Americans presidential speech so far In advance. 
should bring sticks and Vietnamese And the Cact that the disclosure came as 
peasants should look "meek ." Bystand- Nixon began talks with his chief Paris 
ers cheer for their side. The Mock War is negotiator stirred speculation that Ihe 
organized by Keep Freaks Free and the speech may bring to light some major 
Underground Cu lture Kitchen. change in course. 

1: 30 p.m. Poetry Readings by George The Vietnam speech comes also on 
Starbuck, director of the Writers Work· the eve of scattered off-year elections 
shop, and Vance Bourjaily, associate involving Republican candidates. 
professor of English, in the Union Lucas- earli.r Monday Nixon said hil policy 
Dodge Room. . will not "be swayed by public demon· 

1: 30 p.m. Eight speakers will present str.tlon." and dismllsed the planned 
their views on Vietnam followed by an Wednesday protests II .ddil19 nothing 
open diSCUSSion in the Union New Ball- MW to VI.tnam dlsculsion. 
room. "To allow govemment policy to be 

1 :30 p.m. Group mHtings to plan No· made in the streets would destroy the 
vemb.r Mor.torium activiti.. . Mod.r- democratic process," Nixon said, amid 
ated by October Moratorium StHril19 Senate debale about the merits and 
CommiltH members, in the Union In- drawbacks of the Vietnam Moralorium 
diana Room. demonstration. 

1: 30 p.m. Canvassing in Iowa City The President said he cannot aban-
conducted by Priorities for National don his policy "merely because of a 
Survival. Volunteers should meet in the public demonstration." He made the 
Union New Ballroom. statement in a letter to Randy J. Dicks, 

1 :30 p.m. Discussion on "Patriotism a Georgetown University student, who 
in the 60s," moderated by Allan Vest- had challenged his earlier statement. 
aI, professor of law, and Dorsey Ellis, "We are on the roM to peace," Nixon 
associa te professor of law, in the Law replied. "On Oct. 15, I undlrstand, 
Center Lounge. m.ny will be limply .. ylng: 'I .m for 

1:30 p.m. Cineml 16 flIm: Godard'a peace.' I ardently loin with all Am.rI. 
"Weekend," in the Union Illinois room. cans in working toward that fOIl." 
Admission : 75 cents, The President said the administration 

1: 30·3 p.m. Inlormal discussion mecI· already knoWs that AmericllllS are con-
erated by Robert Miller, 15socia .. pro- cerned about the war, that lOme con· 
flUor of buslnels, In Phillips H."... sider U.S. involvement immoral, and 
dltorium. that many want AmericaJl troops with-

2:30 p.m. Symposium on "Affinna- drawn at once . 
tion, Dissent, and Activism: What about "Therefore, there I! IOthlng new we 
the Secondary School?" with an initial can learn from the demoutratioDll," he 
presentation by Robert Fitch, assoc- said. "The question Is whether, in the 
late professor of education. Moderator absence of any new evidellCe or any new 
for the panel will be William Duffy, as- arguments, we should be turned aside 
sistant professor of education. Other from a carefully considered course." 
panel members will include: Donald Nixon aald it would be "an act of 
FeU, ch"irman of the social studies de- gross jrresponsibillty on my part" to 
partment, Iowa City High School; Jer· tum away from studied, well-consider-
ry Tisinger, lowa City High School stu- ed poUcies because of a public demon-
dent; Russell Ross, professor of poUt- " stratioR. ~ 
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Wear this 
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D . basing 'the court 
I 

~cVwt bon hu be&! forced to 
m8b mpport of. Judge Clement F. 
Ha~ Jr. 'I matter of party 
loyalty. , 

, Tha(. the only reason left for a 
seftltor to vote for 11. Nixon's Suo 
p~ COlirt lIOOIioee, whatever ra· 
tionalizatlon the various and dwindl
ing .pologi ts for Haynsworth may 
offer. 

1(, a reason that is inconsistent 
with' the dignity and bonor the u-. 
preme Court de erves. It deba es the 
court. It is at odds with the platfonn 
of tile Republimn 'Party itself. That 
platform, 011 which Ir. ixon ran for 
ofFice, reads: 

"Public confidence In a.n independ
ftlt judiciary is absolutely e5!ential to 
the ... inkuance of law an'd order. 
\ e a~'OCate appliatiOll of the higb
e.~t standards in making appOintments 
to the courts, wd wf! pledge a de· 
termined erfort to rebuild and en
hance public respect fo'r the Supreme 
Court aud all other COUfts in the Uni
ted tates: 

What kind of public confidence 
and public respect for the COUIts can 
there be when the President's choice 
is a man even stalwarts of his own 
party in the Senate cannot approve? 
The Republican whip and many oth
er Republicans have announced th y 
cannot upport Haynsworth, 

When Hayn worth was first named 
by Mr. Nixon ill, August the nomina
tion obviousl was a political payoff 
to Mr. bon'~ Dixie contingent and 
part of thf' H outhem Stratog/ by , 
which Mr. Nixon and his adviser.; are 
trying to undercut George Wallace's 
influence in the South. There have 
been political payoHs bt>fOTf', but 
candidates must meet the test of 
charaL-ter, capacity, seemliness and 
judicial fitness. 

Facts that have come to light inee 
Haynsworth's nom ina t ion have 

changed his image as a well-meaning 
if mediocre conservative Southern 
judge. His time consuming devotion 
to his million·doUar stock portfolio, 
which stretches over nine columns in 
the Congres ional Record, his insensi· 
tivity to the unseemliness of dealing 
in stocks in companies involved in 
court action before him, his "ery in· 
capacity to appreciate and under
stand the oppo ition his insensitivity 
has aroused - all have contributed to 
the major 'reassessment that has taken 
place concerning his appointment. 
Even the American Bar Association, 
which previously approved him, has 
scheduled a reexamination. 

Haynsworths' offer to put his stocle 
portfolio in a blind trust if named to 
the Supreme Court also indicates a 
misunderlitanding of the lack of con· 
fidence in his judicial temperament. 
If that would be a proper answer to 
the doubts about his suitability for 
the high court, then his portfolio long 
ago should have been plaoed in a 
blind tru t 'becau e he is chief judge 
or the U .. Appeals Court at Green
ville, S.C. 

The only reason left for any sena
tor to vote for Haynsworth iR mere 
Rarty loyalty and support of Mr. 

L~on's "SOtithern Stratt'gy," Playing 
politic!! with the Supl'eme Court is 
repreht'osible and dangerous. Mr. 

ixon ha$ again misjudged the Amer· 
ican temperament, as he has on the 

~ 

Vietnam war. 
He deserves a rebuke hy the Sen

ate, which should tllm down the 
nomination Mr. Nixon so adamantly 
and unWisely stands by. 

Chicago Sunday Stlll.Times 
Oct. 12, 1969 

From the peop/~' 
University's role: I political' . 

Te tM .tltter: 
One of tbe mOlt vital roles of the uni

versity Is as a political institution; It Is 
intimltely involved In the power rela
tionships 01 the soclely In which It func
tions. Mr. Eldsmoe's commenl (DII · Oc:t. 
.) that our university should not partici. 
pate In the 0 ct. 16th Moratorium be
cause this would constitute a political 
Involvement Is singularly faUacious . 

Every significant aclion 01 the Univer· 
.ity, such as its decisions to enlarge or 
restrict the admission of poor people, 
black people or members of other min
orities, Its support or criticism of varl· 
ous policies of the society, or ita train
Ing of the technicians of an industrial 
system (without which this country 
could not survive), all h a v e profound 
political Implications for the mainte
nance or revision of our present order. 

Along with the question 01 the creation 
of a bi·raclal culture, the war In Viet· 
nam Is one of the most crucill "politi· 
cal" AND "educational" questioll! for 
American society. Politics and education 
are, and should be. actively involved in 
the solution of these problems. 

Nor can the involvement of the Univer
sity be dismissed with the term "par· 
tisan." For the University to demand 
true equality of opportunity for all 
Americana is no more viciously partisan 

(though this would deny, after al\, the 
'option of Klu·KlulC·Klanlsm and various 
'slate and local " arrangem~nts") t h a II 
for the University community to demand 
that the State provide some Intelligible 
justification for its war policy. Mr. Eid
smoe himself is apparently not satisfied, 
offering the suggestion that more force 
ought to be used. 

The University community Is taking 
an open, u n i fie d posilion on the war 
question after years of ineffectual and 
absurd military and political policies. 
While Mr. Eldsmoe may be willing to 
submit meekly to such policies, others 
do not think it inappropriate that an edu
cational institution call upon the gov
ernment to explain and justify its ac· 
tlons. 

Thinking people and their Institutions 
and publications (including, for Mr. 
Eidsmoe's information, that well·known 
Communist front newspaper, The Wall 
Street Journal ) have repudiated his 
kind of submissiveness and the pro-war 
arguments In his article. 

A student's tuition for Oct. 15th, Includ
ing Mr. Eidsmoe's, will be lost only if the 
student refuses to take any public stand 
on one of the greatest political and edu
cational questions of our lime. 

D. H. LHD,G 
11 E. Wllhlntton 

,.'" Moratorium aim: end it 
To the Edl""r 

A few years ago everyone called It 
Johnson's Wlr. Now some are calling it 
NiJon's War. (A Moratorium Commit
tee plea for donations says " It's your 
war - if you won't help.") It's our war 
any way you look al it. 

Cpnslderable planning has gone into 
tomorrow's Vietnam Moratorium. Hun· 
dreds of people have been involved with 
preparation details - all on a volunteer 
basis. All this work Is with one goal in 
mind : The war must end now! 

The Radical Student Association 
(RSA), as reported in Thursday's Dally 
Iowan, hiS planned a schedule of activi
ties In opposition to the Vietnam Mora· 
lorium next Wednesday. Why? 

Anton Herik, speaking for RSA, $ays 
that his organization objects to what It 
calls "partisan politics" in lhe leader
ship, organization and support rl the 
Oct. IS Moratorium. Nationally the Mor
atorium Is the resu lt of a meeting of 200 
student body pre idents and college 
newspaper editors In EI Paso, Tex. , last 
May. '111ey planned It. They organized it. 

As for charges that the Moratorium 
draws Its leadership (r 0 m the Demo
cratic: Party, I can only say that the na· 
tlonal office Is stafred entirely by volun
teers and headed by leaders of the '68 
McCarthy student campaign. And I 
wouldn't 1!1IIctly call these people "hard
line party regulars." 

Locally, the Moratorium Committee 
membel'lhlp Is open to any campus or 
city organlution with each having equal 
statuI In its participation In the work of 
the committee. Committee Chairman 
Kingsley Clarke Jr., a lawyer for the 
Hawkeye Area Lepl Aid Service, was 
nominated by the Hawkeye Student 
party (HSP) reprtlllllItivl. 

Supporters of the Moratorium Include 
Republican, Democratic, religious, civic, 
faculty, student and special interest 
groups as well as many concerned indi
viduals. This Is partisan politics? 

"The Moratorium is attempting to frus· 
trate the anti-Vietnam movement In the 
United States and wrest the leadership 
from the leftist movements in the United 
States," says Herik. I would hardly say 
the Moratorium is attempting to "frus· 
trale" the anti· Vietnam movement. Is 
the issut! who leads the movement or 
whether or not It is successful? 

RSA, which sent representatives to 
the first two meetings of the Moratorium 
Committee, spoke of being "co-opted" 
by moderate groups. It entered the com
mittee discussions on an equal basis with 
other meruJ>ers but refused to accept 
any decisl8ft or be a party to any agree. 
ment reached by the committee as a 
whole. In effect, RSA was saying, "We 
will participate only on our terms." Who 
Is co-opting whom? 

The right to actively disagree with 
governmental policy has been with us for 
a long time. But, only until recently htl 
it become possible to organize a show 
of sentiment on a scale large enough to 
do any good. The Oct. 15 Moratorium Is 
possible only because ttlere Is wide
spread sentiment against the war held 
by the public in general. 

National as wei I as local activities 
have been planned which can accommo
date all who want to see an end to the 
war for whatever reason. 

I personally deplore RSA's decision to 
work against the Moratorium Rnd call 
for a show of (aculty, student and com· 
munlty solidarity on October 15. 

Sieve Slivermlll, A2 
115 •• Mlrbt 
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Rediscovering America . 
Iy DtCK GREGORY violent George who had guilt feelings mate, every time black folks steal a lele-

[ ,Jobless 
Is Predi 
By LBJ 

Each year when Columbus Day rolls about molesting a cherry tree. vision set, It should be called a Saturday PreaJdent Lyndon B. 
around, I am reminded once again of America's population blindness dlgnI. Night Fish Fry. top economic adviser 
white America's population blindness. fies the criminal acts of some and con. White America's populatlol blindness , ~ Monday that . 

r 
will probably rise 

All over the country, schools, banks and demns the same acts of others. America aUows black f 0 I k a to become visible above four per cent 
stores shut dow n in remembrance of is forever condemning Indian massacres only when the w hit e majority wanta coming winter and 
how Columbus "discovered" America. and the black crime rate. Widely publi· them to be see n . In speaking of the Arthur W. Okun, 

cized statements of militant black. lead- black crime rate, white America JOt • chairman of the 
Not only is that lesson taught in ghetto ers are placed in the category of treason. E mI 
schools in America, but even little In- Yet similar statements of revered only gives vlsibllty to Black folks but J :0 c Adlninistratld 
dian children in reservation schools are white folks are memorized by eve r y a~~ quotes statistics to assure that vlsi- , ~ ~~Ion to the 
given the same indoctrination. school child. "Give me Uberty or give blhty. Economic Committee 

Any hip white or me death." Who said that - Rap WhIte America will say t bat black "No economist 
black child must find it Brown? "Don't shool unlii you see the th 
strange to hear of a whites (of their eyes)." Who said that _ folks are 10 per cellt of the lIatiow l veying e message 
white man from Eu- Stokely Carmichael? population but represent 90 per cent 01 is a tradeoff . 

. If . ment and pnce 
r 0 p e discovering a White America condemns radical certalD crimes. t hat statistic repre- ( 'd "B t I 
New World that was black and white youth for not respect· sented the kind of threat white America :~ 'the ~m!~:~ 
already occupied when ing lhe police, calling them "pigs" and seems to t h Ink It does, no while man be told the facts 
he landed - not only actually daring to confront their author- could sit down In a nite club or restaur. "President 
occupied but actually ity. Yet the American his tor y books 
being used at the proudly recite the activiti~s of a white ant without being mugged. # face and accept 
time - and the lesson man named Paul Revere, who, during Look through the annals of crime and sant l7ality, which 
must be particularly GREGORY the days when the British soldiers were pick out the criminal "heroes." SUch recogruze a year 
hard to swallow for lhe Indian child. lhe police, rode through the white com- names as AI Capone, J 0 h n Dillinger, declared that the 

The "discovery" hoax certainly indi- munity and said, "Gel a gun, white Baby Face Nelson or Ma Barker. You unem~loym~nt 
cates a population blindness with regard folks, the police are coming." will not find a black face among them. cure inflation 
to the Indian child's ancestors, who only Ghetto rioting and looting are held up Yet J. Edgar Hoover and the FBI are ployment of .Int,nor.n'. 

reappear in the pages of American his- as horrible examples of lawlessness on able to arrest members of the Black ic advisers," he 
tory as savage killers of courageous the rampage. Yet the history books Panther Party all over the country but .Okun is now a 
white settlers. proudly tell of a group of patriotiC while they still can't gel their hands on the WIth the Brookings 

American history then becomes a reci- folks in Boston who dressed themselves Mafia or the Minutemen. 
tation of how white folks shot and killed up as Indians no less and got on that White Amcriea's population blindness 
their way from one end of the country foreigner 's ship and dumped all of lhe permits overlooking the inequity of popu. • 
to the other. Even George Washington, tea in the water. After reading that lation distribution and its slgnificanc~. 
the Father of our country, made the his- slory, how can anyone call black folks Black folks are crowded and comprest-
tory books primarily because of his mili- hoodlums? ed into tiny pockels of land in the urban 

Collins 
Glad for 

tacy success. He is not revered in this Why do you suppose white folks are so areas all over America called ghettos. BERLIN ~ _ 
nalion's memory because he spent con- angry about black looting? Because White folks, by and large, are scattered n States' Apollo 11 
siderable time in prayer and sang Free- we've got enough sense to take the loot throughout the remaining suburban who made the trip 
dom Songs to the British soldiers. home with us? The lawlessness in the areas and rural areas. It i only natural were greeted 

George Washington is a hero because Boslon harbor, for w h i c h white folks that black folks will end up snatchiQg ands of West Berl1ne~t! 
he drove the British out and killed every wanted Indians to take the rap , is honor- more pocketbooks per acre. I DOt go even to the 
one he could get his hands on. Yet most ed in our national memory as a Boston Think. for eKample. what would hap- of their city. 
folks would rather talk about little non- Tea Party. If that terminology is legiti- pen if lhere were only 200 automobiles Michael Collins 

in the world. Ten automobiles would be l stayed In moo~ 
placed In Harlem and the remaining 190 r' Apollo 11 as NeU A. 
would be scattered throughout the and Edwin E. Aldrin 
world, one to a country. Quite naturaUy 011 the lunar Sex ede on the tube 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - There has been a 

great deal of discussion concerning sex 
education in the schools. Actually chil· 
dren are gelling more sex education in 
one week's viewing or television com
mercials than they'll get in four years 
in the classroom, and most of this TV· 
type sex education can become very dis
torted. 

For elCample, the 
other evening I was 
watching a commercial 
for a 1970 automobile. 
The g i r I announcer 

. .:i. challenged the virility 

~.,..~ ·.t,. ,. )j~'" ~a~~d ~~ ~~:erifa~~ 
. was man enougb to 

drive it. If he wasn't, 
.,;';. 1. she said, then he obvi-
BUCHWALD ously wasn't man en-

ough to get her. 
Well, I frankly didn't care that much 

about the girl because her iegs were too 
skinny. But I could see the effect it was 
having on several subteen-agers in my 
living room. 

It's tough enough getling through pub. 
erty, but when you have to prove your 
manhood by first purchasing a $4 ,000 
sports model , you might as well throw 
in the towel before you start. 

The next commercial showed a couple 
walking through high grass hand in 
hand. They obviously w ere up to no 
good and were looking for a clear area 
to spread out their blanket. But before 
they got down to business, the man lit a 
cigarette and lhen handed It to the girl 
who took a puff and looked at the guy as 
if lhe deal had been made. 

Now once again I wasn't moved by 
this, mainly because I have a fear of 
snakes. But I could see the kids watch· 
ing this scene and believing that an act 
of love had to be preceded by both part
ies first smoking a cigarette. 

I tried to explain to the 9ubteen·agers 
that this was not true and in man y 
cases could cause unnecessary (ires in 
bed. 

A little I ate r we hit a mouth·wash 
commercial. The girl was stunning, but 
when boys took her home they just left 
her at the door without kissing her good 
nighl. A girlfriend finally produced a 
bot lie of mouth-wash, and on the very 
nexl ollting her date refused to let her 
leave him. 

Once again I could ee the subteen
agers trying to figure it all out. By 

rights , the proper thing was for the girl 
to be left at the door. But the mouth
wash guaranteed nothing but trouble, 
and when I made the comment that it 
was better for a girl to have bad breath 
than for her to get into this kind of situ
ation I was hooted down by everyone 
in the room. 

there will be more automobile accidents moved by his first 
in Harlem for the simple reason thai the Communist 
there are more cars to hit. Yet Amer!· , Berlin. 
ca's population blindness would end up .=jiiiiiiii~ 
explaining, "Black folks jusl can·t 1'1 

Later on, a blonde beauty was throw
ing herself all over a man who had been 
wearing a certain kind of after-shave 10' 
tion. The man had it made in the com
mercial. I tried to warn the young men 
in the room that wearing aIter-shave lo
tion was no guarantee of success when 
it came to blonde beauties. I pointed out 
that before I was married I had used 
the very after-shave lotion advertised 
and was slapped in the face six times 
before I decided to go home. 

One of the m e m b e r s of the young 
group retorted that my experience took 
place before there was television. 

The final commercial had to do with 
shampoo. The young I a d y was shown 
shampooing her hair In the shower. After 
that it had become so silky that her es
cort for the evening could do nothing but 
run his hands through it all night long. I 
made the observatlon that running your 
hand through a girl's hair for any length 
of time was not only bad for her scalp 
but became very tiring. 

But I couldn'l seem to get the message 
across. In less than two hours the sub· 
teen-agers had been educated to believe 
that if you drove a sports car, smoked 
Cigarettes, used mouth wash and after· 
shave lotion, not to mention shampoo, 
you would achieve the final act of bllss. 
Are these kids in for a surprise. 

Copy,lghl (cl 1969. Th. W'lhl",'On ,"0" Co. 

drive." 
Population crowding of blacks Into 

urban ghettos has created the resulting 
conditions in ghettos areas of dilapidated 
housing, dirty slreets, II polluted human 
environment. Because of this, while 
America calls the compressed ghetto 
dwellers "niggers." 

One Columbus Day should be dedica· 
ted to discovering something aboul 
America. I will accept white America'l 1 

terminology and statistics. If dirt yin, 
up an overcrowded black ghetto neigh
borhood makes black folks "nlggers," 
what must we call white America who, 
though enjoying a more scattered popu. 
lation distribution, has ended up pollut· 
ing the water, the lakes, r j ve r sand 
streams, the air we breathe, and no" 
even the moon? 

If we black folks are "nlggers" for 
polluting our meagre acreage, white 
folks must be the "supernlggers" for 
polluting a total buman environment. 

LETTERS POLlCY 
Lett.n to the editor and all othtr 

types of contribution. to The Dilly 
lowln Ir •• ncour'lIed. All contrlbu, 
tionl mUlt be .llIned by the wrlt.r 
Ind .hould be typed with triple spac
Ing. L.tters no longer thlHl 300 word, 

art Ippreci.ted. Shorter contrlbu· 
tlon. ere mort lik,'y to 1M Uled. The 
Dilly lowln ..... rv •• the rillht to .... 
I~ or edit Iny contribution. 
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-Ora It Board Charged as 'Grossly Incompetent'-
TH. DAILY IOWAN-I .. a etty, , ...... 'Il0l., Oct. 14, 1"'-' ... f 

,State Probe of Local Board Soon 
AI Investlgatiol II 100ft to coulder appropriate action," their c.... were .x.mplAry 

be Itarted 01 charge. tbat the Bowlel said Ia a telephone In- of the local Drift INrd', "In· 
- JohllSOl County Selective Ser- ctmpetenc.". 

vice Board lJ "grossly iIIcom. tervlew Friday. However, he Local Draft Board members' 
pete.t," according to State DI- would not indicate what he reactions to HAOIC's charges 
rector of the Selective Service cona\dered appropriate actiol ." were cool. 
Col. G1elD R. BowIe.. Ray eould· lOt be reached for Dale Welt, an Iowa City busl· 

Tbt charge. were made comment 01 the charges. How- nessman and member of the 
Wednesday In letters selt by ever Elmer Vermeer, Ray's ad- Board, described the charges 
tbe Hawkeye Area Draft blfor· minlstrative assistant, said the as .. grossly false." 
mation Center to Bowles, Gov- governor'. office bad received w.1t .1.. ..Id tlltre hH 
emor Robert Ray, and National tbe letter Friday and that an lIMn .. ver.1 CO claim. 
DireCtor of the Selective Ser- investigation would be made. gr.nfecl during the ,... twa 
vice lewis B. Hershey. According to Vermeer, Ray bad y .. ". However, he Slid he 

In .... letters HADIC c.wn. not yet seell the leiter. could not rem.mber Iny 
III fer the Im~11te dl.ml... In tilt letters, HADIC cited .pecific c ..... 
.1 If .11 locil drllft bNnI th,... points " IUppol"t Itt Leonard Raffensperger, Unl-
members ch.r ... : versity associate professor of 
"I thInk·1t (HADlC) Is a good • Thlt tilt local Drift athletics and physical educa-

source, and If the claims It has BOlrd hid relected two form. lion, and chairman of the John
made are substantiated I wll1 .r Unlv.rsity .tud.nt Ipplici. son County Draft Bo~rd , re
;::::=========.1 tlonl for con.cl.ntioul oblect. fused comment on the Issue. 

r . Jobless Rise 
Is Predicted 
By LBJ Man 
WASHINGTON"" - Former 

President Lyndon B. Johnson's 
top economic adviser predict. 

bllndneu ed Monday that unemployment 

to" (CO) drllft .t.tu. on the Elmer Draker, Hills, said he 
,roundl th.t their "orthodox knew ':~thing about. ~e 
rtllglou. bellefl" did not charges; and John Phillips, 
qualify .... m for such statui. Solon, said he was "not about 

, to comment on the matter." 
• That tilt Board cl.lmed Vi nee n t Murphy, West 

In I number of recent c.... Branch, the fifth member of 
that It WI. not competent to the Board was not available 
...... CO cl.lml; for comme~t. 

• Thlt the Bo.rd h.d rt· Candidates for Draft Board 
fund" ..... r Into dl,cusllon, poSitions are named by the gov. 
with 1oc.1 cltlzenl concernill9 ernor; and the appointments 
CO clalml. . are made final by the President 

ThursdlY John Burdick, II· 

of the United States. ever, HAOle reprellflt4ltlvot 
In low., Bawles makes reo say they do net .... with 

comm.ndltions to the govtr· RESIST's doctrine" enceur· 
nor on .pplicants .fter con· age young m.n to mist the 
.ultlll9 repreMn •• tivlS of dr.ft. 
t.ch community. HAOIC fOllllded Jut 
According to Bowles, the was . . 

Draft Board is supposed to be a January according to Burdick 
cross section of the county it to mo~e ~c~rateIY describe !be 
serves and to have a wide geo- orgamzatlOn s actual purpose. 
graphic, social and religious H~DIC serves as a coulICUiBg 
representation. ~IC~ for ~oung men who 

In college communities, a reo WIsh mformatlon on the draft. 
presentative Is often picked The letters contatnlng the 
from the college on the recom- charges and the call for the 
mendation of the college pres i- immediate dismissal of local 
dent. Draft Board members was 

HAOle II an outgrowth of signed by three HAOIC repre
tilt n.tion.1 RESIST organi· sentatives: Burdick, Dan Bray, 
ZoItion, of which. local chap. Lt , Iowa City, and Mrs. Nancy 
.er was founded in 1967. How· Sherod, a University secretary. 

Clean Clear Through 
That's what you'll say about your wash wh.n 
you use our Westinghouse washers and dryers. 
Stop in soon . 

LAUNDROMAT ·· 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 316 East Iloomington 

exciting slope and 
campus fashions available 
your nearest Yarn Shop. Don'l know how to 
They'll even show you howl Many, many, styles can be 
tound In "SKI WITH BERNAr' book no. 166 and 3 NEW 
IJdpaka. ~ 

Books and pakllnsplred bYT~' SKI COUNTRY 
VAIL.COLORADO 

8~ETHEM NOW AT FINE YARN SHOPS 
NEAR YOU. 

Steele/s Yarn Shop 

I 
1 

h will probably rise somewhat 
become visIble above four per cent during the 

.11 •• nt proftl .. r of ph1l0so· rLe Da,'ly Iowan 
phy .nd one of HAOIC's n 
founders, .11d thl' Impetus 
for tilt chlr,.. bet.n II" 
lummer when .Ight 1oc.1 
high IChooI ,raclu.". were 
denied CO I'atu. by the 
Bo.rd. A" of tilt youthl were 
pllnnlll9 " Itt.nd ct"eg. 

"u~lIlh,d ~y Stud,nt "ubllu· 
tion., Inc., CommunlCltlon, Ctn
ter, Iowa CIIV, 10WI dlUV e.e.", 
'undIYI. MondlYI, 1.,.1 holldaVI 
Ind tho dav after 1,,"1 holldaYI. 
Enl ••• d II lI.ond .Ia.. matt .. 
a. th, post oHle. at lOW. City 
und., tho Act Df e_ro.. Df 
M.reh 2, 1179. 

220 last Coli ... 337·7482 
majority wan!.! coming winter and spring. 
speaking of the Arthur W. Okun, who was 

America lOt • chairman of the Council 01 
Black folks but Economic AdVisers in the 

Johnson Administration, gave 
assure that vlsl. , this opinion to the Senate-House 

Economic Committee. 
say t hat black "No economist enjoys con· 

01 the Jlatloaal veylng the message that there 
90 per cent 01 Is a tradeoff between employ-

t statistic e ment and price stability," he 
r p.re- ( said. "But surely the Congress 

white America and the American public should 
no white man be told the facts of life." 

"president Nixon has had to 
I face and accept this unplea· 

sant reality, which he did not 
recognize a year ago when he 
declared that the only extra 
unemployment necessary to 
cure Inflation was the unem
ployment of Johnson's econom· 
Ic advisers," he said. 

Okun Is now a senior fellow 
with the Brookings Institution . 

thl. f.". 
Burdick explained that such 

action by the Board automatic
ally placed the youths In an A-I 
status untn they filed for stu
dent deferments. Upon gradua
tion from college, however, all 
would automatically return to 
an A-I classification. 

"Their only recourse would 
be to appeal to the state Draft 
Board, when In reality the deci
sfon on their CO status should 
have been decided at the local 
level," Burdick said. 

Ht Slid th •• the tift former 
Unlvtrsity .tudents, R • Y 
Hurt Ind N.iI C.rmtn, wtre 
cited in the iette" becau .. 

The Dally Iowan Is written aDd 
edited by ItudeDts of the UDlver· 
slty of Iowa. OpinIon. expl't!ued In 
the .. dllon.1 columns of the plp.r 
are Ihole of the wrlten. 

Th. A .. o.la"d .... I. II eDUUed 
to :ne exclusive usa for republica. 
tlon In local .. well .. all AP ne.1 
and dJ.patche •. 

1u~1C.lptlon R.t .. : By carrier In 
Iowl City, ,10 p~r year In Idvance: 
slx month. IUO' three month •• $3. 
All mall lu'bscnpttoD., 125 per y .. ar: 
Iix month., In; Ibr .. month., 110. 

DI.I 337-4191 from Doon to mld· 
ntrht to I't!port neWI Item. ana an· 
nouncem'!ll" to The DIDy Iowan. 
tdltorlaJ office. are In the Commu· 
DlcaUons Cenler. 

Dill 337-4"1 II you do not receive 
your paper by 7:30 a.m. Every ef· 
fort will be m.de to correct tb4 er· 
ror wIth the next !Hue. ClrCUJ.UOD 
office hours are 8:30 to II l.m. Mall
day through Friday. 

Truste ... Board of Student Publl 
caUons. Inc.: Bob Reynold!on. A3, 
Pam Austin, A3: Jerry Patten, A3: 
Corol Ehrlich G· John Coin, A2; 
Wllllam P. Albrecht, D~lftment 01 

Coll,'ns Tells Berl,'ners He's ~~OJg~;:L:;~~!':,/DIVf.~·J;~~~ I ment of Political Science; and 
Geor,e W. Forell. School of Relli' 
Ion. 

Glad for No Walls in Space THINK SMAll-HUH ~16f 
" BERLIN ~ - The United "I thank GOd," he sald at City 

States' Apollo 11 astronauts, Hall in J 0 h n F. Kennedy 
who made the trip to the moon, Square, "t hat the Communists 
were greeted Monday by tbous- are not able to build walls in 
ands of West BerUner! who can· outer space because space is 

h t Id h ~ not go even to the eastern hall truly a free place and our pro· 
w a wou .ap- of their city. gram a truly free one lor aU 

200 automobIles Michael Collins, the man who men everywhere, even the wall 
JLOITIOOlleS w~uld be stayed in moon orbit with bullders. I hope as we 80 fur-

the remairung 190 r' Apollo 11 as Nell A. Armstrong ther into space these lessons 
throughout the and Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. set foot will become more apparent so 

natudrauy • the lunar surface, was that our children will be able to 
il,tnmnl,;I .. acc! ents moved by his lirst glimpse of live without walls." 

reason th~t the Communist wall divldlng Some 20,000 persons were in 
Yet Amer!· Berlin. i the square. 
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SA .\.~. SA 

....... H. c. .. M. 

~IND, SR. . SWENSON 

SAMPLE BALLOT 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
PRIMARY ELECTION 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
October 21, 19" 

First Ward, First Precinct 
Iowa City, Johnson County, Iowa 

/./ OIon V. Ecka", CIty Ci.tfr 

-. . ~ 
I 

: I 

, . 



• AS C1IOOftY ABom J:JrAIdGJI 

AS YOU' WERlAIOvr MDl 

Y01I dldll't pick the ftm JIIJ. So dCIIII't,.,." 
fInt dlunolld YOIl Ie •• We haw a ..-. 
dlvertlfied .. l.ctioll of diamond rIDp. All 

llIape., aIlliuJ, mallY difftNllt detIpiL Be • 
your time hefoN }'OIl mUe JOe cMIaI. 

And find a diunoDd at muvelODUJ U roar'" 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
IO~ E. W".HIHGTON 

Opcn londay and 
Thursday Night. 

until 9 

students .risellnd SlVI on OZlrkl 

Writt Drn '" III .,,1IcItiIII It,.. 
Retvlll it willi tlO I11III "..t yeti',. 
ullll., 22. O,.,i·. , .... I. D. Clnt 
SAVES YOU ABOUT Va ON FIRST 
CLASS PROP-JET OR JET COACH 

FARE. CONfiRMED RESERVATIONS 
'" 'IIY /light lXetpt 5 ~'Y' "'ort. 
' .... r 5 d'Y' aft" "'Iitt' heli4.ys. 

• Milli",um 'art " .00. 

fly youth fare I 

GD-Genel'S GD 

OZARK 
AIR LINES >, 

c • .,.. trMl ... t ... 0 ... 

o 

----=--• 

STOP - LOOK -SEE 
922 WYLDE GREEN ROAD. All brick, 3 bedroom deluxe 
ranch. A formal home, 2 fireplaces . Sheet· rocked, heated 
double garage, intercom system. MUCH, MUCH, MORE! 
$39,900. 

3225 RAVEN STREET - Split foyer, new. 4 bedrooms, large 
recreation room, 2 balM, corner lol. Really lovely. YOU 
MUST SEE! $32,500. 

3242 FRIENDSHIP STREET - Split foyer, 3 year! old. 
Three bedrooms. new carpet over oak floors . Heated garage, 
large patio. SEE AND BUY! $28,500. 

730 HIGHLAND - Three bedroom, 10 years old ranch. 
Lovely, neat condition, Pella windows, fenced·in rear yard 
very large recreation room. SEE, IT'S JUST RIGHT! 
$22,900. 

2216 NEVADA - Three bedroom. 1962 ranch. Colorama kit· 
chen. carpel and oak parquet floors , allached garage - and 
an extra garage, 16x26. BELIEVE AND SEE! $18,800. 

904 THIRD AVEN UE - Older Cape Cod. Three bedrooms, 
panelled recreation room. Very good condition. $18,000. 
SEE TlflS AND BUY THE LOT NEXT TO IT, 5O'x80'. 
$2,500. 

1929 MUSCATI E AVENUE - Double house, three bed· 
rno",~ ea~'J . Pay~ the rent and mortgage payment! for you. 
Very clean. gO<ld location, easy to keep rented. SEE THE 
PROJ;'lT! ~O 000. 

THt SERVEN AGENCY I& 

2405 Towncrest Lane, 337-4602 

LOTS OF FREE PARKING 

R ' ing J)ori ~ or IIoml'r Berven, 338-4704 

Jim Denham, 337·2233 

Iy MIKI SLUTSKY to Madison and not come back which lilted tht Badgers higher I 
Sports Editor with a victory (In 1967 lhey did than even the oldest Wisconsin 

The worst part about I a s t manage a 21·21 tie ). fans could remember. 
Saturday afternoon in Madison, "I'm not superstitious," said Afler Randy Marks grabbed 
Wis., is that while you sat Ihere Iowa Coach Ray Nagel after Ihe the 17·yard scoring strike from 
watching the Hawks go down to game. "But after three trips to quarterback Neil Graff which 
defeat, you knew exactly what Madison, I'm a little spooked. turned oot to be the winning 
was go i n g to happen yet I've been there twice with Iowa points, Ihe throng of 53,714 (at 
couldn't do anythlng about it. and once with Utah (a 7..() de· least the Badger delegation) 

't Wit ... of those g.me. feat) ." went Wild. But this was nothing 
wilt,.. evtrythlng had to go Jinxes, supel'ltltlon., IIlack to compare with the show which 
right fer Wisconsin to win and c.h, brok.n mirror., hebtob- went on after the final gun. 
everything hAIl to go wrong blins; c.1I It whit you w.nt. The Wisconsin players w ere 
hlr the H.wk.,.. to 1051. And Th. only reason the Hawkl swarmed by exuberant fBI" and 
tIMt'. lu.t how thing. tumed Itst Saturday'. ga,", I. be- the enUre field overflowed with 
eut, cause they pl.yecl extrlllll'din. mBS! bysteria. There was 80 

Wisconsin's 23.17 victory Sat. arlly 1Md. much electricity flowing that 
urday at Camp Randall Stadium With Iowa seemingly in com. Camp Randall actually began to 
continued the drought the Hawks mand 1H after three quarters, sway back and forth. Sitting in 
have suffered In Badger terri· Wisconsin came to life and the press box, writers wa~ed 
tory . It was the sixth stralght seemed 10 ride to victory on am~ at the I?ob action, Just 
time the Hawks have traveled the wings of a frenzied crowd gaZIng at the w~d scene taking 

place before their eyes. 

Hod 
NEW YORI til _ 

beIIcbed Stmday', h 
/OUr·mlll New York 
up ."Itch for 'I'uu 
"OI'ld 8erI.. IlIJ1 
tcent IIJIfted to fr 
Stadium. The Orloh 
ravored after I two 
It Baltimore. 

Gary Gentry, • 
.... tld, wilt won th 
L..." E •• t clift 
wu ro",htd up I 
ofh, will f.et Jh 
wilt fhrtw I no-! 
lima for the Orlo~ 
Gentry w •• 13·12 
... I0Il .nd P_lm 
min with I hlato~ 
dtr and blck trou 
4 fer the 
chimp •. 

The weatherman 
optimistic in his 
cloudy skies with 
howers despite 

peratures. But 
PEACE SERVICE 
Danforth Chapel 

October 15 - 3:00 p.m. 

Readings from: 

Bhagavad Gita, Buddhist Writings, 

Koran, Bible, Baha'i Writings 

Whit .11 the fuas 111'" about 
was the Badgers' first victory 
in 24 atart.. Except for a tie 
with low. in 1967, the Badg' 
ers had gone without a sue· 
CI5S for ov,r two years. Now 
it WAS th.ir chance to makt 
the most of victory. 

You sOrt of bad to feel glad 
for all those Wisconsin fans. Not 'A-Train' Meets 'he End of the Line-
oUen do you get to see so many 
people so happy. But walching 
the seven or 8,000 fans who 
journeyed from Iowa to witness 
the game, you could rea d on 
their faces, "But why does it 
always have to happen to us?" 

WI.conlln fullINIck Alan "A·Trlln" Thompson (with bill) " mtt by ....... I ........ 
atter I short .. in In the 'owa·WI_sln game Saturday. "A.Traln" tot.ltd lilly 23 yank til 
nine CArries In the fint /MH, but came on strong In the ItCOIId /MH. He fhllaht4 with 104 
yards lIaintel en 27 IHempts, plu. two touchdown.. Numlltr 37 for lowl " Da.,. 8rM1e •• 

Marti 
r In Th 

- JIheN by Rick GrltMwllt 

Sponsored By the Boha'i Club The Hawks had to play their :'he Hawks started only 21 plays times. It WI' a lAITY .hawlng an inside reverse, gained two 
worst for Wisconsin to win and In Ihe second half Saturday the offense mlCle over.lI. yards and fumbled. The fumble • 
complied accordingly . Every. while Wisconsin almost tripled Injuries undoubtedly plagued was one of "those" calb. In the 

I~~~~~~~, ~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lime the Hawks got a drive that total. The defense slmp~y the Hawks. The absence of BiU eyes of a prejudiced Iowa writ· 
going, either a busted play, a wore out . and as Wisconsm Windauer and BiU BeviU In tbe er, the fumble should have been 
penalty, a fumble, or a bad call plu~ged a~ay, they were able to defensive line surely hurt. And blown d e a d - just as It. was 
just had to halt the attack. s~nng their backs ~roug~ gap- the loss of starting quarterback when the Hawks were demed a 
Even though Iowa led 10-0 at pmg .holes - especla.lly m the Larry Lawrence with an arm fumble recov~ry I~ter in Ihe 
the h a I f and 17'{) after three left Side of the Iowa line. injury in the second quarter half when Wlsconsm fumbled. 

, . 

A NOlE OPrMcnCAl.rrY ... A TOUCH OF ELEGANCI! 

er .... '"""---, ........ """ _tlfeca.Slmplo 
""""" . Mtny u",""" CIOmbIno1Iono ....... _ wldt CONNECTOAo 
SPINDLES ..... 1ho ""'" oIlUtnrtond .... omtI .. oIunlque dooJwt. For ,_ or __ ond fItrnIUo. orbotiquo -

J "jQ' l STOCK: 

HO. 1311 - 11" 

TIP' -:~ 
S")(i"x'-' 

IPlI" 

'!WIlT 
lor, 

.tnt-12" 

~-OR 
" 0.1411 - 'I" TOP 
~N!CTOA -~ ....... .,. 

MO tU".T NO, H11'C-'~ MO. 141'er ' ... 11 .... . ft_. e ..... tI ... 

' T- O-JO-'N-CO-N-NE-CT-O-R-S- P-'ND- L-.S-: J-""-Iw-Itt-Iogodt-:-,,-. by--'--' I; 
•• ''X4'':at' _lOtI by NClion u.'nt the •• y-to. M·R Metal ScrIw DowtI. 

a 1.11 ,111111 SIll 
Cluettif' 

' ''XI'' 

o 
10. 11740 " . 111l0 

WI YOU" 'MAOINATtoH flO" CftfATtVI OISfON 
WITH ,,,,,,tHlli VA", n v. MAKI.YOUIH,WN '''OVIHo 
Cl4.L ·.AHtIH • COl~IAL • CL:AJhC • TftADlTIONAL 

-cAHOLI HOLDERS · IfiILF ROOM DlVIOIRl-FOU" 
POiTIPI l i D - WA LL II-IELVE. - COPPEI TAI W 
-~'ffIClINl-~_NTtPl "lNOlU_'UftNIT\J '" 
~"'llr.,. WUNOI- OOOft GRILLeS-WINDOW 
Gftl l W - IEO HEAOIOAAO-NIC-NAKI-!1'C. 

,rUinl .. nlilit 

S'')IJ- 2"XZ-
STOCK STOCK 

~'*"'~ 10."'" 1I<i. 12lI' 

OUTSTANDING VALUEI 
1Y?tCAL Pille .. 

Nagle L~mber Co. 
120 W. Burlinglon St. Phone 338·1113 

quarters, the Hawks, had they And ~ It.tlsties lIt.r this didn't help any either (although But in the eyes of the offiCial! I 

been playing an average game, out. The H.wk. gllntel only Lawrence wasn't having one of - and Wisconsin fans - the ' 
would have had the game com. 309 Nt.1 Ylrds - 192 In the his better days anyway). play was a good call and u\>, 
pletely sewn up by the end of '1I'It h.H. They compl,ted Time and again, receivers held. 
the half. But it was not an aver· only eight of 24 ]NIss". Thay were overthrown by inches on It took Wisconsin 12 plays 10 
age day. "'mbltd thrM tImes, losing long patterns or passes were move in for the score, cuttin. 

The Iowa detense was on the OM.f them. And they lost the simply dropped by open receiv. the Iowa marlin to 17·14-
field more than it should have. lIall on Int.rceptlon. thr" ers. Three times Kerry Reardon Thompson again scored t be 

,Royse 0/ ViSiOJ1 .M ........... _ ... _: 
: 'The House of Vision. Inc. ~t1~ ~ 

Cralt,m'lI ;11 Optic,. ~ ; , ~ 

The ol'til'1I1 '1'1>I · iali. t ~ in OtIT 11.0 . .' oiJirrF an' i 
pledged 10 111 11"1' )lIm t'~,' ~I;I ~ :!t·. ""Idly to your I',e . 
Iloctor"]Jre,,,,I'iI'ti""- anti t, ) tillhdu Ill'rfectly in frlllll" S 
) ou choose rrulll tI,, · \\ill l'~ 1 ""lcl' tion nr shopes and 8 t>II'~ . 
\nd remcmbt' r. I'.' l'~lll,ol ' '"'1' 01 ""('a-iullal (·heeling anti 

servicing 110 ill. u l'I· ntlllillUill ~ I'rop,' r lit and ma..'(illllllll 
comfort. li.(). \. i, " l' r t' Ito i! i \t ' ) \tU that ilervice- atlll 
it'll waiting Cor) till " !Jal'" "tlllle" tOil. So ••• 

For Ihe very best In eyeglass service here. come to H.O.V . • t: 

1050 WILLIAM STREET, TOWNCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY 

was open on long patterns and touchdown, this one on • six· 
three limes connections were yard run. 
missed. Now the Hawk. w e r. hi 

During the first three quar· d"p trouble. They hid to get 
lers, the Iowa defense was able the.,.11 and try and .It on It 
to stop every drive Wisconsin by getting e f.w first do_. 
put forth . But the fourth quar. \ But 4:50 remaintel .nd t h. 
ter was different. After the Hawks just touldn't do it. 
Hawks' touchdown which gave I Denny Green returned the ~ 
t~em a 17·0 lead,. the Badgers kicko~( only 10 yard! to the • 
Simply marched right over ,~he Iowa 13, placing the Hawks in 
Hawks a n 11 , led by Alan A'I the hole right away. Steve Pen· 
Train': Thompson and .Joe ney ran twice, the first for five, 
Dawktns, tbey marched fight the second for 12. The Hawks I 
down the field. Thompson final · were called for clipping though \ 
Iy bulled over from the two for on his second run and all of a 
the score on fourth d?wn. sudden, they were back at their 

Now it Wit 17·7 w,th 12:26 nine for a second and 18 silo8' 
remaining. "Nothing to worry tion. (The clip was highly de-

And forthevery beslln eyeglass service back home, go to H.O.V. In: about," moat Iowa fans felt. batable. It is impo Jble to clip 
Colmdo- Denver IIIlnol: ·Aurora, Berwyn Ch"ago. Elmhurst. Eunston. Gleny,ew. Well. It didn't take long be· an opponent within five yards 
Hlihland Park. Hrnsdale. 03: Par k. Olympia fie lds. Skoklt Indiana-South Send fo,.. they rully begin to of the line of scrimmage. The 
Iowa- Ames, Davenport. De, ··olnes. Maso" City. Sioux C,ly Kenlucky (l. M. Pllnce) 
-Covinaton. Mewport rHthi i,n- Mushe.on Minnesola- Ed,na. Minnupolis, St. worry. . . player the referee pointed to for 
Lou,s Par k. Worlh,nalon. V,rg,r • New Yor k(Schoen,g·Penny)- Srewsttr. Brooklyn.. WisconSin kicked off and the clip was right at the line of 
Bronxville. forest Hills. enL,. Clly Ha,hngs·on·Hudson. Huntrn,lon, Manhattan. : Reardon rjturned the ball to scrimmage). 
Mounl Kisco. Mounl Vernon. Tarrylo",,, Wh ,le Plato! Ohio (l. ~. Prinee)-Cintlnn.". : lhe Iowa 43. After an Iowa first 
O.yton Pennsylvanla- Greenbu" P,lIsbu'gh . Wlshlngton WlSconsln-M,Iw. ukse. ~ I d n three stra'lght running Deep in Ius own territory now, 
Shorewood, W,uweto,. • own 0 quarterback Mike Cilek went 10 

, I plays, the Hawks tried to get th . His d d to · ....................... ....................... '.==.=.:~ .. '............... fancy. Reardon got the call on Re~::a~ w~":ken o;pn li~ate 

~~-~~~ ~~ ~"""""'~ ~~~ to say it, but it appeared to be 
~~~~'~ ~~ ~""""'''''''''''''~ ""~ a pass interference call.) HIs a second pass was right in the ~., 

fiiiiiiiiiii:;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP.. ~ ~~ hands of Ray Manning and was 

\ 
~ ~ a cinch first down . Manning, 
~ 'It..e ~~ though, simply dropped the ball. 
~~ in ~~ The sure·fingered tight end 

ONLY CHERI AND THE MEN FROM 
PARIS CLEANERS KNOW THE SECRET 

- though neither are likely to disclose their trade secret of 
how to produce Ihe finest looking flothes, it 's to your ad· 
vantage to use their services. The PARIS process gives you 

the finest look for every occa· 
sion. And remember you don't 
have to demand perfection at 
PARIS: il's taken for granted. 

0. 0 ~ will probably never d r 0 p an 

I ~~ urn Paude ~ ~::r~~~;. It was just one of 

o.~ 'fo~ ~ Reardon was forced to kJck 

I ~ ouch ~ from the endzone and it was 
~ a short one - only 27 yards -

.,~ ~ and Wiscon In had the ball 011 
~ ~ I the Iowa 36. A IS-yard Graff to 
~ ~~~ ~6~1 Reddick put tbe ball on tbe r 
I 
~~~ I · ~~ The Hawks held on a running 
0. cas SIC ~ I play and than Graff. threw two 

, "O.~ incompletion . Wiscon In Coach 
0. I b I ~ John Coatla shunned a field 

~ a m swo 0 ~ goal attempt for a he and went 

~ 
~ for tbe victory on fourth down. 

~ 
Grflf feuncI Merk ..... .. 

~ I" COLORS .... ·Y PUT IT '0. the ",dlone and the Bedgtn 
~ .. llUI . ~ ltd, 21.17, Ifter the convert. 

~ IN A CLASS I' ITSELF ~ ~~other bad break hit the , 
~~o.~~ '0 Hawks after the Wls nsin kick· 
0. o.~ off. Green fielded the kIck, bob-"0. Wbat is so special about our lambs wool ~ bled It, went back Into the end. 

~ classics Is color. Dyed·in-yarn, beautiful· zone to down It and was called 

~ 
Iy treated in the knitting, but especially 

~ right for its coordination with the rest ~ {or a safety. Two more poi nil 

~ 
of your wardrobe. If wheat is the accent for Wisconsin and I loss of pol' 

~ 
r.OUT best brown slacks require, we have ~ session for the Hawks. 

~ 
II. If a particular shade of blue Is the ~ Thl Hewks punted aft", .... 

~ 
only one your blazer will mate with, we ~ •• fety 8IId wtr. .blt " .., 

~ 
have it. If It's great color you're looking ~ the lIell beck eft ... a mi .... 
for when you look for sweaters, we have 

~ il. All of them. From world famous field tN' .... mpt with 1:42 

~~ BERNARD ALTMAN, BRAEMAR & ~ 1eft.1Id .. 1II I ch.1ICI fer -
0. ROBERT BRUCE .... $16 ~~ vletery. 
~~ ~~ Tblng brightened Immediate-
0. ~~ Iy whea ClIek connected wid! 

___ ~~--: __ ~~~~_-:--~ __ --: __ ~~ ___ ~ Reardol for 34 yards, pullin. 

~~ 2 GREAY "01.' • 2 .IIA' LOCA'ION' ~ the ball on the Wisconsin 36. 

Twlnl 
Griffilh, citing 
fulll to follow 
"policy Ind 
IIOIIncecl the 
y,tit, whe,.. 
the World 
brokt the neili'I 

~ call to 
MlnllHpolls 
tIlt was the 

I've ever had 

01Uo Btat. 
M1t:h11ln 
llldJ .. ". w ..... nJbI 
/i'orlhwtottrn 
l111noll 
tow. 
IlJJmttoIt 
Purdu. 
Jllthl'lft 

Lut 

~o. ------------------..,-"--------~ But Mike's nelt pass, intend-
~ ~ ed for MannJng, was way over· 

~~ B REM E RS ~~~ ~~:y':!~ ~er~r~~k~~:~. ' 

~ 
~ sealing lbe Hawks' flte. It w,. 

~ 
~ the type of play which typified 

~ hwntown .ntl , ..... 11 .... ppl.. CO .. tO' ~ the Hawks' play all day. AU 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

~ ~ thaI WIIS left was lo lel Itwo • 

~ _______ -' ~~ ~ ~:e~~ ::t:~~b~~:~eC~~~:at~ 
121 Iowa Avenue 



Hodges Goes to Lefties for Game 3 
NEW YORK (II - Gll Hodges dim prospect could .tm the en- I.... the Met 11Mv" WIIIf 

IIeIIChed Sunday'. heroes In a thusiasm of the "Lei's Go W.yne G.mtt, the red.haired 
lour-man New York Mets' line- Meta" customers who will ..... Ie thlrtf ..... m.n with the 
up .wltcb for Tuesday'. third c -'Ib b ••• r. high _ helM run fII.t .lImln ..... the 
'OI'ld Seri.. game u tbe ome .. , ..... e Ir .... ; Art 1ha1Mky, In 

American Lea g u e playoff I limping. He Is elJ)ecled to play 
sweep over Minnesota. but probably not at lop speed. 

loth clubl worktcl ollt It 
SlIM Stadium on Mond." .n 
.,.. cIat. In tM Serl" tdIecI· 
ulo. ~ Iblfted to frantic Sbea lOme 58,000 Itrona - to greet rItht 110 ... , a .BI hlttw 

stadium. The Orioles are .tIll tbe Amnln's In their first se- ... lMt Atlant.; K .. letwell, 
favored after a two-game split rles game at home. • .W "'m_ If MceM ..... Weather permitting. tIley will I 
It Baltimore. Manager Hodges, a master III the .... y'"'; .M .11 Kr.- play the next three at Shea, I 

o.ry Gentry, • 23.ytlr .. kI technician In the tense mo- ,..,..I.t first ...... TM fwr T u e s day, Wednesday and 
rwkle wile won the N.tlon.1 ments of Sunday's excltlna 2- IMMI hit •• III the "'ay,",. Thursday. starting at 1 p.m. I 
L..... E •• t clincher but 1 Met vlctory, returned to his Of course, the rel1lOll for the EDT eacb day. If Illore, games 
WI' re",htcl up I" file pl.y. left-handed lineup which bomb· shifts was the change In Baltl- ar~ necessary, they will take 
efh, will flCt Jim p.lmer, ed the Atlanta Braves three more pitching from the left- ~rlday ?ff for .travel and fin' 
whe threw • no·hlt, no·run stralght for the National h ded . t f Mlk . Cu II ISh up m Baltimore Saturday 
t.me for the Oriole. AUII. 13. League. pennant. an . varle y 0 e elf, and SUnday. In the case of 
Gentry WII 13·12 In rtgul.r That meant benching AI We!!, opemng day w1ru:er , and Dave any po5tponement, the entire I 
"'10" Ind p.lmer, a young whose single won the second McNally, SUnday s loser. schedule moves back a day . 
m.n with • history ef slleul. game, Ed Charles who bad two Palmer, who will be 2. on Th.e Orioles' Frank Robin· I 
cler .nd blCk troubl., WII 16· hits, ~nn Clt;ndenon . the ho,:"e Wednesday. is a rieht-hander son, hitless in the first. two 
4 fer the Amerle.n LeAliUtI run hItter WIth a .429 SerIes who was on the disabled list gam~s, went to a Balhmore I 
ch.mp.. average, and Ron Swoboda, f 42 d I J 29 n hospital for x-rays of a swol-
The weatherman was not too who made two saving catches or a~s rom une un 1 len left Instep Sunday night. 

optimistic in his forecast of behind Jerry Koosman. The Aug. 9 WIth a torn muscle In The x·rays were negative but 
cloudy skies with a chance of four had a composite batting his lower back. His last start Robinson was in pain and I 
showers despite 7O-degree tern- average 01 .308 In the first two was an 11-2 breeze in the fin· 
perature$. But not even this games, al game of the three.glme 

FRANK ROBINSON 
Not 100 Plr Cent 

FREEMAN 
Whenever you feel 
you're ready for them. 

I Martin Third Twin Manager 
In Three Years to·Get Fired 

Most lon, 
distance rates 
are cheaper 
after 7 P.M. 
on weekdays 
and all day 
on Saturdays 
and Sundays. 
Call when 

Llnic to footwear falhion 1970, Squored toe, 
boldly buckl.d In Brown or Gold Nugget Aclion· 
Fini5h smooth leather. 

FLAMENCO $25.00 

NEW YORK {,f\ - Tempestu· Martin is the ninth manager resigned during the pennant 
au! Billy Martin. who won in the majors tlus year to lose playoffs. 
battles on and off the !Ield In his hls job .. . and the fiftb In the Martin, a 41-year~ld fire. 

rlsennsln 12 plays 10 

the score, cullin. 
margin to 17-14-

again scored the 
this one on I six· 

H.wks wire 1ft 
They IuId to pt 
try Ind lit on It 

I flw fint downs. 
lrlr'''111MCI .nd I h I 

couldn't do It. 

I' 

returned the I 
yards to the -
the Hawks ia 

away. Steve Pen· \ 
the first for five, 

for 12. The Hawks 
for clipping though , 

run and ali of a 
were back at Iheir 

second and 18 itaa· 
clip was highly de- • 
i impo ibie to clip 

witlun five yards 
of scrimmage. The 

referee pointed to for 
right at the line 01 

own territory noll, 
Mike Cilek went to 

second down pa s to 
broken up (l hale 
it appeared 10 be 

call. ) His l'1 
was right in the 
Manning and was 

down. Manning, 
dropped the ball. t 

Jltnl!ert!d tight end 
never d r 0 p an 

It was just one of 

was forced to kick 
endwne and it was 

- only 27 yards -
had the ball 011 

A 19·yard Graff to 
put the ball on the 

held on a running 
than Graff threw two 

Wi consin Coach 
hunned a field 

t 

for a lie and went 
on fourth down. 

ftund Mtrk. a!eM .. 
• nd the BIeI .... 

1, .fter the cenVt!1· . 

bad break hit the 
the Wisconsin kick· 

the kick, bob
back Into the end· 
It Ind was called 
Two more poinla 
and I loss o{ pol' 

the Hawks. 
punted .fter tIw 

wen .. Ie .. tit 
• fter. ml .. _ 

.ttlmpt with 1142 
,til a ch.nc. for a 

brightened immediate
ClIek connected willi 
for 34 yards, potUn, 

the Wisconsin 36. 

next pass, Intend
was way over, 

• 

first year as a major league AiLe W t brand who feuded with several 
manager, lost a war Monday mer can ague es . club officials and flattened 
when he ,!as fired by the Min- Al Lopez ot the Chicago White Twins' pitcher Dave Boswell in 
nesota twinS. Sox quit last spring hecause 01 a celebrated tavern brawl took 

Twlnl Prelldent C a I v I n poor health; California fired BlII over a seventh place tea~ late 
Grlffltll, eltinll Manin', re- Rigney and Oakland dismissed last year \It' hen he replaced 
lusil to follow fro n t offiCI Bauer before the end of the sea. Ermer. 
"pelley .nd lIuldellnes," In· The biggest reason for the 
nounctcI tile dlsml ... 1 I .. New son. Kansas City's Joe Gordon .\ dismissal apparently was over 
York, where he II attencling M . • ho' t Bob 
thl Werld Siries. Griffith 'I artm s c Ice to. art 
broke tM newl 10 Manln In • ;. Miller on the mound of the third 

'; game of the AmerkaR League 
phone c.1I to the mlnager'l . playoffs. Griffith wanted to go 
MlnllNpolil home. with Jim Kaat in the contest. 
"It was the hardest decision The Twins were drubbed 11-2, 

I've ever had to make about a which didn't help matten any. 
manager," said Griffith. Griffith 
also dropped the 81e on Sam 
Mele and cat Ermer In succes
sive yean before Martin, ex· 
tremely popular with Minnesota 
fans. piloted the Twins to the 
American League West Divis
Ion title this year. 

Although Griffith would not 
talk about a possible successor, 
several names have been circu
lated I. prime candidates, 
among them Eddie Yost, a New 
York Meta' coach, and two re
cently deposed managers -
Dave Brutol and Hank Bauer. 

II. " STANDINGS 
CMfertnce All •• m .. 

WI. T WI. T 
Oll1o Illte 1 • 0 3 0 0 
lo!lehlCall 100310 
Inellana 100220 ,.,.lIc:o'" 1001 1 0 
North", .. tem 1 0 0 1 3 0 
1UlD01l 010040 
'''''" 010220 1lImI ..... 010 011 
Purdue 0 I 0 3 I 0 
lflehl,.n Illt. a I 0 2 2 0 

Lut laturd.Y" ".ull. 
OhIo State &4L Mlchlnn Stale 11 
Mlcbltan 31, ¥Urduo 20 
Indlanl 17. Mlnne ola 7 
Wllco!llln 21. low. 17 
Northwestern 10, nUnol. ft 

T~I. I.turdl"s Sch.dul. 
lowl .t PUrdUI 
Dllnols • t Indllna 
Illthl,all al Mlcht,.11 Slile 
Ohto Slit. at Mlnnesola 
Wlleonlin at Northwe.tern 

BILL V MARTIN 
Even Winnerl Lost 

He brought the Twias borne 
on top tbl! season, but they 10lt 
three straight to Baltimore in 
the East-West playoff and Mar· 
tin s days appeared to be 
numbered when Griffith made 
no move to renew his one-year 
contract. 

FALL MOTOR SALI 
new 1968 Kawllatll 
now 11168 BMW'. 
new 1969 TrtUlllph. 

also a I.r,. Mllotlon of u.e~ 
cycle • . 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES 
3303 - 1fth Ave. I .W. 

- Ced.r RapId •. 

Nursery School 

615 S. Capitol Street 

NOW OPEN Dial 337-3842 

Whitebooks 
men's & women's fashions 

"¥In IOUth dubuque-ph.lm) »7-313. 

The English hunt coat 
in American Translation 

it's cheaper. Not far from "DEADWOODII 

Nordlwestern Bel 
(j) EWERS FOOTWEAR 

1 07 South Clinton Stre.t 

THE· DAILY ILLINI 
' ·111 A Stuel.nt N.w.ptJ"" Serving "'i"; lor N"orly 0 C,,"tury 

NINETY·SEVENtH YeA. 24 PAGES URlANA·CHAMPAIGN. ilLINOIS. SATURDAY, .vitti. 27, 1968 

Course I ncreases Reading Speed 
Students Can Comprehend .... ) b7II'" HMert _ Ietn '.ul Wlleh .... IUper-relder wllo ........ efta • ~. 

At 2,500 Words Per M,onufe .. reid IfOUPS of Un .. et I .in.le eondud. the coune. II an Instrue· .ut. die IaItial fI1IIIt8t Cwhleb 
jlanee. eIIeII r.III, the .-d. tor equal or better th.n lilY ycu11 fa .. ...t. .. ..tIr Juta1I. .J tP I~tlb llat! ., • "Hlnph before _ tIad to tilt tlnl,entl)' pl7l'ol1, Hit _I.) ..-.,tII1JII It PfO'IcIId lIS' 
_i., the flrst·halll tl_ Itt eheerful .nd eompe- the lulltuta. TIl ............ 

DlIl1 bll.1 IMIft .,.. Ih.t lIlI .. DIIM ..... to pall-M. ere ... c...... tent with an III(ol'lll.Uly th.t olfen aalJ 1M ..u.a ."... _ .. 
SPMtI reld1a, ~ II,.,. III lit· Pint., KJ.. lteadln, dya .... ltal\J ,.. Ibtaltl welcome reU.f from the 1In1.., hilld. 

tI. problem.. The Evelyll Wood "bedln, Dr· • ,ttaler • __ 11 eGIIIn. ... ot tM Unl.mlty ela ... whleh Itudenta 1 attoJId.. a. _ ~ ., 
M IIIJ hand hurried - Ihe n~mie." coum It thl tlral ~ Itt .. ttrial, .... perl.lI, I¥ldetlt 1.11 are 10 .tetled 1,.IIIIt. eollomo- ....... --'-, !tie to 

.. .... m.lllnl '" audIble ..... ish· kind to be Ofl.red on the Un I."" lea, _ell where ... oft ... I.... 1'111 ....... II filet hleAt ... -I - ........ 

1111- IOUnd. I betlme aware 01 a lily umpu •. It work. on • _ .-'_ tL- L-Ilnnln, .... L_ .t.... .... p'~. a or W el ..... oIttII wltIIout tile IMiIMcI 
~-ID till I tL- I'b . I hi h h d.... '"'" - ac ....... _.,.... tOIIJ'l,_ Jll'OIpecU ... tudenls. but • H.... • ness n ... I ,ary. prine,pa w c ~.el I"e rea .... tile Ii .... he rueh .. the MId , /t •• eII"P by IIIJ IlandardJ. homewo.rk and wtthout 1tta4i1ll 

Lookin, up from my book, I con· ?" n hand II. plcer. conteltd· III.tead Of bYP.s5In, "War .Itd 0'0 • 51n,l. opbonal drlU _loft. 
froated an lISortmenl of .tunned. IIIg that Y"';! don't ha~e ~to mental· ~e." dynlmk: readffl c.n ... 11 It a .tudeDt ayallt blmaell of III l'Ionelheleu. I m.II •• ed 10 IJICrUH 
bemuoecl. dlllUst.ed and ,enulnely Iy re~at ( .u~.v .. altte ) all thlt _plain, "Oh hell. 1'1\ hive 10 tbe facilities olfered by the IlIItl· my readin. r.le by Ii .. titDes and 
.ympethetle counten.nees on Ihe you read. but tl.lher Ih.t you e .... wut. two hou .. readin, Itl" tl;'de Ind .tlend. all the cll .. IeJo cln DOW fud Iven,e mlterial .t 
t_ OIl BlY tlblom.t ... III Iliontly when properly Instructed , Opetl' Ideilly. such I cOncept offen .IOM. Ihe prlet bolls dOWll to OIIly .bout 2.000 "' .... wltb .004 tolD.. Ida,. "Hey fella, "hal'" ,.ou do- direct channel betwulI your mlltd printed material .. il it wen • lboul ,2 a. hour. ehu~r th.n prehension. 11101'1 diU'lIIt .Iud_1I 
la. with JGW hi"?" .nd the printed p •• e. In theory. I .. inlln • • a Itulptu .... ... other w ... k .IIY prlv.te tutorin, you'l\ ever rllaed their rudin, nlll ~ more 

"Speed Nldin,l" I eried. Jump- p .... ~D un read (aDd eom.,.. tI Irt. The ~Idtr cOn.ld ... It.. flll4l. Sptud ovu four ,.eIl'I. the thin 10 tim ... "lUI aecompeaJial 
III, .t .y chance IQ .how-off. "I h~nd . ) AI I •• t ~. ho c •• IN. wit." • wholt. n a complete, .In,le en. eauuo un live thoullndi of .tudy in., ..... In eomprehenaloL 
- ..... 2,0lI0 "' .... 40 per mlnule hi~ ,lop spetd lImited only bJ 11 .. tit7 ratlMf thlll In a .. lom.ration boura .nd un probably aUeel. You stut feel a Uttl. aU, III die 
(0,,*). _prehend more •• et I... ablltty to lurn p.ges , ~benOlll_1 el po .... plrI'ta ..... or chlptera. booIt tD • .tudent·, (I'Id .. poInt lib Lo.o I'.""ID L_U. 
tIr~ _plet~ the Nllcnment a... resuilll bla~te dbteftt obt.,lledtlbY

I 
.... Ite_ .lIth"'~ make a~~·'de . A.i":.~enll whUlehh."J"'In" m~~Z:.:":;;;' ~ .. It': 

STILL \oc lIIore clrlnklD, tbM copt on~ I u en s, mlny •• 11'., fewet· eyo.llullonl .... menIal ~p- I""" .ys tin ... lCeomp • ... . It. 'I'M 
th.n .~tr belOre. FtlRTHERMORE .""eds In excess 01 25,000 wpm- tlitlons thin ordinary re.der. IhoY • mlUo, of hOUri. loavln, mOre craek II -- thIa wortll • 

. . . "_nd 10 the leclure eonliD' without sacriliclng comprehension. &N leu lU~optlbl. '10 .ye l~tIlUe time lor oth~r pursuill (fun. drink eaur.. (wilieh ~I. ''= 
.... tIIdlal 1r1tla " ••• Th.t·. 110 Studenll It tho Reedill, Dy .... · altd tilt ulUal htJdaehts llId clrow. la .. llirll, etc ,). Th. Iutitull .. \I. baeit ,uar.DIeo) ~~ 
'tal - jUt pWn fttt." lea Institute loam to raad DOW'\II ,iftel.' miles th.t It can IIV. lvUa, •• lu · tn, .. tme"t for U1 .-...... ,. 

"It" true lIowtvet'. Wednesd.y the p.ge ralher than ICrocs It ' denls 350 houra ofltudy time each one v.:ith ",tit readlD ......... 
.I,hI Ill_ "Icllnl J)yn'mlc. In.tI. Their eYeli flow aeros. the pa.. Sinee It Ia • III.IIUII Iklll nther Mmester _ probabl)' .n under. .1Id will undoubtedl, .... po,... 
tude (I'Iduatec! III tirat Univtrolly In Jolt·locus rather than in the th •• I function of I"telli.ence. Il .taleBl",t. Ity 1$ III upUlltion ........ 
ela ... boa.tllI, that its studenll hid jerky and old·luhloned "sln,le fl. · a_II 't matter wlllt tbe rud ..... CI ... Se.alo.. B1 lhe way. III .V .... , • .,..... 
ilIcrtued their averlge re.ding IUon" mel hod, IQ II. While P.\!:, maJOI'I still won't rltd.r w,ld hav. reM uu. IriWe 
.,.eel lip II .. timo. and bed m.de DynamiC relde .. a~tu.lIy ~ lid taN ..,. ph CIa .. uulons .re two ud I hall ID about. JtCOMI. 
Mlbttl"tlal 11IeI'0 .. et In eompre- Ie reid line. BACK WARDS AI well u era tana .... e ,.. lieu.. 1011, IIId art 1It14 _ a 
henaift II .ell. Other claSl .. will as strai",t dow.1 (At ." .. plionlIl1 lea. Ib.,.'8 ... aWe .. Ned - . week (for el,ht "MU) Ia LP40 
lie ...... a!ad Thunday. Frid.y .nd IIilh speed. It doesn't ,..tter wlllt techn~.1 Mattl'lal at .,.. ... al Pia«. OpUenai drill .... - -
IIIto nen weelt wllh ,imllir r .... lu dlrecUoe y~ read I line _ hack· Ie their lechnicall,.«iented d ... · held frM oatb day It _ Ia the 
- It'. the payoff OIl a ,.lIIble wards or f.rew.rdl, It'. .11 thl ","1... YMCA, wl~ privata _-u.n. 

Why not read 
as fast as· 
you think? 

You can. Incredible a, it may seem, you 
don't have to be satisfied any longer read
ing at 300, 400, or even 500 words a min· 
ute. You can read well over 1000 words a 
minute with even better oomprehension 
and recall. This is possible using a revolu
tionary new, tested. and proved reading 
discovery . 

The Reading Dynamics course was devel
oped in the 1940's and 50's by a University of 
Delaware professoc named Evelyn Wood. 
Based 011 her findings and research, Ule 
Reading Dynamics oourse was established 
in 1959. 

Ov.r 500,000 avera III readen from all 
kind, of occupationl have successfully 
prov.d that they can leI battar compNhen
lion and recall while more than tripling 
Ihel, Nadlnl Ip .. eI. 

Thousands of college students have taken 
the course and discovered that they now read 
with much greater fleXibility of their reading 
rate. better COn1prehensioo, better retention 
and recall. 

Come to a tree Orientation Session. You'lI 

FIlEE ONE HOUR 
ORIENTATION SESSIONS 

s. W. Corner C.pitol CIne! PNntht St,.. .. 

flv. blocks e!INCtfy 10Uth of 01" Capitol 

TONIGHT, Tu.sday, October '4 

7p .... 

Thursd.y, (!)ctolt.r 16 

7 p.",. 

PO$ITIVE GUAUIITEE 0' TUITIOlil ItI'UlilD 
'I'M Evelyn Wood Re.din, Dyn.mica r ... Utute will 
rerund vour luit"" if you do not d Ie .. triple yow 
readiniindu (re.dint I'll i.e multiplied by ..... prtbea
.ion percen Laie) durinr the Courw II -....I by 
our 1t.Itd.rdi.ed !.Mill I prOJl'llm. Thil poliey iI v.liol 
when you bave attended each cJ'-lIl _ioe aaol 
eompleied the minlmu. daily -.iped "- clnll 

LIfETIME MEMIEItIM.P A. • Re.dint Dyn.omd 
(I'.duate, you are entitled to take. Ref .. her CoanI 
.t 1ft, tilllt, .nd .. 0(1_ -1'1' wi,h. at •• ,. tI the 
150 Evelyn Wood R •• dinr IJyII.omieo I ........ ill 
the Thrited Stelet tnteI .. !imopt • 

r- ~ DI·l .. 1t J 
1 IlOl The Evely.'" 
W Iteadill D,...xs TMfihttt 
1 West Prelltill st., Suite 100, low. City, IL 
o 1'1.- .... _' •• 52240 
01'1.- .... "" .................. fI 
eMs .... I ~ tIIIt I 1M tMdw .......... 

and a 8urprl. ed Neovll I • 
th re to pick II off 
Hawks' fate. It WII 

II 

fh English hunt coat now wins popular acceptance witll it' trim, fitterl 
ood looh Oth r fashion appointments are: 2-button front, deep center vent, 

hacking flap pockets, ticket pocket and dashing shetland and saxony woolens. 
ShOll n hrrl', n all 1V001 hetland of heather gray wil h window pane over
pluld ot navy $(JO. St'tl It at Whitl'booh Take thlle to brolVse through the 
entire collection. 

see a documentary film of University of Texas 
pr<\f essors who have taken the course and 
vou'll hear their candid evaluation of Read· 
ing Dynamics. We'll demonstrate how Read, 
ing Dynamics gtlarantees to triple your rearl 
Ing effectiveness or the course won't cost 
YOll a penny. 

Saturday, (!)dClb.r 18 

1130 p.m. 

I 
I 
1 ~"~--~-------------------
I • r 

play whieh typified 
play all day. All 

lell W8 to let Ihf 
out the clock and 

the mad celebraUOII, 

• Take \IS lip on ollr FREE one hour Orien
tation olfer. See the Orientation Schedule in 
the box at the ri2ht. 

I I .. , __________ .. _______ ~ __ _ 

~-------------"--------------~ 
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Stanley: Election Refo~m Campaign Issue 
By CAROL BIRD palgD. Schwelge1 W'me4 this I for C"",..... I tflln1t I lot of other than' voting for It while not established residency In a ucation and loan an additional 

state Sen. David Stanley (R- "1CIl't lacl1e." thlnp need cWnt thtrt Ind it was in the Senate. district where he has moved. $1,000 a year for those in flnan-
Muscatine), a Republican prim- Stili'" llleI III WIIIt to... think 1 CM • them," Stln- The controv,rsl.1 Election Stanley stated that the effect- cial need. Stanley said reforms ginning at II a.m. every day for 
ary candidate for FIrst DIstrIct Sch_ .... 1ft W ..... """ .... ley llleI. Reform Bill, which Schwen- Iveness of the candidates will be such as this h a v e been tried The regular meeting of Phi $3, $3.50 and $4. 
Congressman, denied Monday CMIII"1 t.1t I ... It .. him He said he thought the pub- "I stlftd Friday would be I the main issue of the primary. many times before and failed. Delta Theta social fraternity The Mendes concert wlll be 
charges by preseJlt First D I.. to II"'MftIIIy .. II him whit I lic would be able to lee that "bit I .. ue" In the Clmp. llln, "1 ~'t think I shoutd run St. n .. y Mid he would .up- will be held at 8: 30 tonight in at 9 p.m., Oct. 23, in the Field 
trlct Con g r e II m II Fred InNndId to • rtthtr than he would work hard 111 Congress prevent studttth from voting for Congre .. by ".ring Mr. port In educ. tion reform bill the Union's Board room. House. 
Schwengel (R-Davenport) that h." hi", rMCI It 1ft the.... on the basis of hill record in the whtrt they .ttond school. Schwenge' down. Whit I Cln that would both .lCpand flll. n- The topic for discussion wiD • •• 
he was trying to "!Care" pa ...... " Iowa Senate. Stanley said the bill does do i. got thlnll' done Ind myel., . Id .nd llivo t. x dtduc· be Phi Delta Theta reorgani- REPUBLICANS 
Scbwengel out of running again. "My IUlCierstaDding WII that "It Is unfortunate wben candi- permit everyone to vote and record .hows thl •• " St. nlty tlon. to parents or students zatlon on campus. All Interest. 'lbe UniVersity's United Re. 

Schwengel said Friday that this meeting was to be confi· dates start shouting mltches does not "disenfranchise" stu- Slid. paying for educltlon.1 ' x· ed alumni are invited to at- publicans will meet at 7 to-
Stanley had met with him 011. denUal. Obviously the things he over details t h • t aren't even dents as bas been stated by the .. A comparison between my pen.... tend. night In the Union'. Mlnnesots 
Wednesday in Washington and stated just didn't bappen. I relevant to the campalga." bill's opponents. He said the bill record and my stand on issues Stanley sald that a scientific • • room. 
had "implied" tbat he sbould wouJdB't think of telling Mr. Stanley did not say be would states that every person has a are what the First District vo- poU had been taken last month CIRUNA Speaker for the meetln. wiD 
not seek re-election because of Scbwengel wbether he should not run for the Senate again. legal residence where he can ters will have to decide on of people who voted in the last CIRUNA will have a regular be Booth Wallentlne of the 
the large amount of money run or 1101," Stanley said. He ran for the Senate In 1968, vote and also that the bill pro- election day," he said. First District Republican prim- bl-weekly meeting at 8 tonight state office o~ the Iowa Farm 
stale legislator Edward Mezvin- Replying to Schwengel's but was defeated by former tects those who are moving Stanley said he was aware of ary. He said that this poll had in the Union's Northwest room. Bureau. He will discuss the na· 

y CD-Iowa City), a possible charge Friday that Stanley was Iowa Gov. Harold Hughes. around. Schwengel's "Iowa Plan" that given him a "high percentage of David Schoenbaum, Univer- tional grape boycott. 
Congres ional candidate, was using the elective CongresSional While discussing possible The bill does make provisions Schwengel is going to submit to support" and that these sup- slty assistant professor of his- •• • 
prepared to spend on the cam- seat as a "stepping stone" to campaign issues Stanley sald, for voting by absentee ballot In the House. The plan would give porters were "very strongly tory will give a lecture and WOMEN'S GYM • « I i ~ 'Ii' :e in~~~~~ ~t::~~da h:h~~ ~~Ir!O~'~1 t= ~~::~t~~ certMn cases where a voler has each stUdent ~50 a year for ed- committed." ~~:~~i:n~j~~U~~o;:~er~~ R~~~ fO~WO~~~~n'sac?t~~le: :~~ 

jng match with Schwengel about and it is not my bill." He said Z T AI h W. A d lic of Germany and the elec- 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. on Tues-
NOW .•• Ends WED. thi~; the bill was House bu~iness eta au p a Ins war lions' relevance to world af- day, Wednesday, and Thurs· 

, am ruMI"II for eong..... now and that he couldn t re- fairs. day, and from 10 I.m. till noon 
wttfI the InttntfoII tf "","1"11 member endorsing It It all Schoenbaum recently return' on Saturday. The open gym on 

IIomg s.vtm Olrd... otI1tr.,.. /loin fit 
orlg,nll S.-.d CIty. II\d !hilt Mondo. II film 
d',OCIw by Groll" F.tgUSDllwniCh--.dorl 
• It H sam_. manumonlllty IncoInpIWot 

" ~ ,d.nt'" foom Now Uno ClM ... 

Show. It 2:11-4:05·5:52-7:39·':2' 

,"~ ..... -...-... < 

- FEATURES-
1:30 - 3:30·5:30 -7:30. ':30 

- COLOR-

CHARLTON JESSICA 
HESTON WAtrER .! 

Flliure - 1 :40-3:40·5:40·7:40·':40 

NOW ... Ends WED. 
WEEKDAYS 7:10 and 9:25 

THIS IS THE FILM ON WHICH 
PLAYBOY 

RAN TEN WEll·sumo PAGESI 
' l sort 01 'What', N.wPuasycatf 

brought up to today" llVell" 
JvO.tft en., NfW"'''' MeI,.'1M 

ANTHONY NEWLEY 
JOAN COLLINS 

in -color "x" 

. ACADfMY' AWARO'1 
i BEST : 
~ ACTRESS! ~ 
Jl8AR8~ SIRfISANO. ~ 

tt\,·liIPtCIUI£S.IlSIJaIllOlUllllll · 
." ,.... flIWllloWWYlll. : 

WANTED 
KITCHEN HELP 

TIIYOUTS FOil WESKEil'S KITCHEN 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE OCTOBER 14, IS, ancl " 

THE 

7:30 .9:30 p.m. 

- TONITE

LEATHER SOUL 
• Dancing and Drinking • 

If you Ilk. 

- COMING -
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 

PREFERRED STOCK 
At the 

AIRLINER 

Back The Hawks at Lafayette 

FOR THE 

IOWA-PURDUE 
Football Migration 

October 18 
$20.50 covers transportation and game 

ticket. Sign up in Activities Center 

IMU - by WED., OCT. 15. 

AI.o Migration. To 

Indiana and lIIinoi. 

George's Gourmet Specials of the Week 
Monday Through Thursday 

Meatball Haro Sandwich on Italian Bread ............ 95c 
Capacolo (Spicy Italion Ham), French BrlGd ....... $1 .25 
Corned Beef Sandwich on Brown Bread ............ $1 .25 

Allove IIlmlshtd to suit yeur t .... buch. 

DINNERS 
Spaghetti and Meatball. with Italian Sauc . ........ $1.65 
'h Golden Broo.tad Chicken Dlnnlr .................... $1.75 
Large 14" Sau.age. Pepperoni (mild), or Kosher 

Salami Pizza with .alad. for two ................. ... $2.45 
Golden 'roasted Chicken Live,. ........................ $1.65 
Old Style Polish and Krout ..................... .'....... ... $1.55 

Catfish Dinner (New on Gearga'. Menu) 
Scrumptious with GlGrge'. Special latter .... $1 .75 

~ Choice Char·lroiled Top Sirloin Steak ................ $3.95 ., ' .. II"N'SI~.MIIII',( .. '~ .::: 
I' GAl.· Kiddie Dlnne,. ........................................................ Hc 

~~~ " , : Double Dip Spumoni Ie. Cream .. .... .. ...... .............. 3Sc 
,~ .. ~~- 1E .. , : 

NO SEATS RESERVED In loy a Cold Premium " er with your meal. 
BUY TICKETS IN ADVANCE DINING. CARRY·OUT • DILIVERY 

EVENINGS AT 1:00 ,.rtlng fer 100 eln 
WED. MATINEE - 1:31 Optn "'2:31, Sunday·Thursclay; 

SAT. & SUN. MAT. - 1:30 & 5:00 .. 2 a.m., FrId.y and Saturday. 

, , 

O · A lOb 0 ed from West Germany where Wednesday evenings Includes uri ng n n ua e r y ay s :o:~~ied during the summer ~~Iu:x:~seTrI~~?gram called 

• •• Activities available for wom-
The allDual Slgml Chi Derby held In the back yard of Sigma by Days Is al annual event, PAGEANT en include recreational swim-

Days w~ held Saturday w~th Chi fraternity, 703 N. Dubuque both here at the University and Miss University o~ Iowa yag. ming everyday from 4:15 p.m. 
the ~raditlOnal egg toss, prohle St. . at Sigma Chi chapters across eant contenders WIll begm a to 5: 15 p.m. in the pool at the 
preVlews and discus throw. Accordmg to Greg Clements, the country. tour of all fraternities and Wome 's Gym 

Twelve housing units partld- A3, Elmwood, Neb., chairman The girls' bouslng unlts which Quadrangle's Men's Dormitory n .. 
pated In the event which was of Derby Days, Sigma Chi Der- part' I ,- In De b D _ at 5:30 p.m. today as publicity .Other recreahonal club acUY' 

IC pa", r y aya com Ihes for women Include Hock. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. pete for points In each of the for. the pageant. . ey Club Monday and Wednes-
• games and at the end of the Tickets for the pageant wUl ' 

THIS COUPON WORTH competition the housing unit go on sale at 9 a.m. Wednesday ~ ~t 4:30 d'~h ; A~chery CI.ub 

50¢ Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

FOR TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY 

OCTOBER 14th 

I with the most points wins a at the Union 's box office. The es. ay an urs ay at 3.30 
trophy. pageant wlll begin at 7:30 p.m. p.m., Tenms CI~b , Tues~ay and 

I Another trophy Is awarded to Saturday in the Union's Main Thursday at 4.30 p .~., Seal~ 
the housing unit that shows the Lounge. Club, Tuesday at 7.00 p.m., 
most spirit. This Is determined ••• Golf Club, Wednesday at 4:30 I by the posters which the hous- SAILING CLUB p.m.; and Rifle Club, Wednes-
ing units place in stores that Sailing Club will meet at 7 day at 7 p.m. I advertise their queen cand!- p.m. Wednesday in the Union's All club ar.:tivities with the 
date, and also by the number of Harvard room. Plans for the exception of the rifle club 

I girls actually participating in regatta this weekend will be meet al the women's gym. The 
Derby Day competition. discussed. rifle club meets in the Field 

Thill year the spirit award ••• House. 

I I went to Zeta Tau Alpha soro- WATER SKI CLUB •• 

K I I R t t rity and the trophy for the most The University Water Ski DEBATE 

l ess er s es auran I game points went to Alpha Del- Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. There will be a debate ( 

• 

ta Pi sorority. Wednesday, in the Union's the Oct. 15 Moratorium at 7:3 
223 So. Dubuque .J The 1969 Derby Day queen is Ohio State room. p.m. Tuesday, in the Rienow 

L. Jan Bollboefer, N3, Haverhill, •• • main lounge. Speakers will 1J, 

- - - - - - - - - of Delta Gamma sorority. PI LAMBDA THETA David Vernon, Dean of the Col 

Tlte Fam0fJ8 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. ·337-2106 

Presents 

Any Pizza Y2 OfF 

Today Oct. 14th Only 

TAKE A STUDY BREAK and 

Where from 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

YOU CAN GET 

SANDY/S Study Break ,Special 

• Ha .. lturg.r • 'r.n~h .rl.. • 
anti CoH •• or any 15c Drink 

FOR ONLy45 r 

ONLY AT SANDY/S tlX Included 

Lower Mu.cotlne Road At First Avenue 

RAQUEL WELCH 
Won't Be At the Misl U. of I. Pageant 

WILL YOU? 
Tickets will be avai lable 

Today in the I.M.U. Box 

Office for the Miss 

UniverSity of Iowa Pag'eant 

Saturday, Odober 18. 

,1.50 per person-Gtntrll Adml •• 1en 

$1.75 per ptl'lOlt-RtltrvH 

The trophies were awarded The first meeting of Pi Lamb- lege of Law. and Micnae 
Saturday night at a dance open da Theta, professional assoc- Brody, professor of Pharma 
to the public. The money for iation for women in education, cology. The public Is invited II 
the dance was to go to the Mar- will be at 7:30 p.m. Wednes· attend. 
tin Luther King scholarship day, in the Union's Yale room. 
fund . Robert Long, associate direct- CIVIL SERVICE EXAM 5ET
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-----~ or of the University's Audio- A Federal Service Entrance 

Visual Center, will be in charge Examination will be given to 
the MILL Restaurant of the program. students at 1 p.m. Oct. 31 in 

FlATURIN. •• the Union Northwestern Room. 
TAP IIlR BRASIL 66 The two-hour examination is 

I Seats for the Sergio Mendes, I the prime criterion by which 
SU~!~I _ ~~IHH Brasil 66 Concert can be pur- the Civil Service Commission 

_ chased at the Field House be- hires personnel for 50 govern-
STEAK ICKEN ----- ment agencies. 

BASKIN.ROBBINS Seniors and graduate students 
Food Servlce Open 4 p.m. S . It wishing to take the test may 

TIp Room TIll 2 I tn. - peela y - pick up sample questions and 

I 35 1 9529 I lco Cre.m Store information packets at lhe Uni-
• WlrdwIY PI.z. I versity Placement office at the 

314 I. lurnntton lowl City Open 1 DIY' 11 I .m. to II p.m. Union. 

liTHE SOULFUL STRUTII OF 

YOUNG-HOLT UNLIMITED 

IN CONCERT 
COE COLLEGE 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23 

8:00 p.m. 

All SEATS RESERVED 

Tickets on sale in the 

Iowa Memoria l Union 

$2.00 with student I.D. 

Godard's 

WEEKEND (Iowa Premiere) 

Special Screenings 
in conjunction 

with the Moratorium 

Wednesday 

11 :30, 1 :30, 3:30 

"Iinol. Room - IMU 

ALSO 

Thursday 

7 and 9 
Friday 

5, 7 lind 9 
NOW SHOWING GEORGE'S GOURMET 

Gl~J#IJ) .. __ 'h.B.Iock.I3O_~.·:.!.v.:;.' T.Eo·.!w:.
t 

.res_t _______ --' ___ ~---.(I ........ t •• x.'.nc.lu.cItcI_)~ ____ _ 
7Sc 

, 
, , 

,. 

II 
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Minnesota 

IlI'Il,rillllIP students 
the test may 
questions and 
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For Badgers 
"Hey mister," said a young Wisconsin fan, "do you 

have an extra roll of film?" 
"Sure," replied the Daily Iowan photographer. 
No, the lad wasn't crazy. he was just caught up In the 

excitement of Wisconsin's first win In its last 24 games. 
He was jUst one of the thousands of Badger fans who 
poured onto the artificial turf at Madison Saturday to 
celebrate Wisconsin's fourth quarter upset of Iowa. 

For more than three quarters, It looked as If the curse 
of Madison were about to be lifted from the Hawkeyes, as 
Hawks maintained a 10-0 halftime lead. 

With less than fifteen minutes left in the game, Iowa 
had a 17-0 lead; and, as one IVriter put it, "I had the game 
story hal! written, and thought I would be able to go home 
early." 

In the fourth quarter, things slarted to go wrong for 
Iowa, however. Fumbles, interceptions and a safety led 
to Iowa's downfall. 

When Iowa's last desperate effort for a "lelory er.ded 
with an intercepted pas., the stands emptied. At first, 
harried security guards tried to keep the fan~ off the field 
altogether. Lflter, they had to try to relnl n them from 
running onlo the field. In the last minute, with the Badg
ers In the lead and in posse~sion of the ball, it took Wis
consin's Athletic Director Elroy "Crazy Legs" Hirsch's 
presence to keep the field clear and to let the clock run 
out. 

For many at the game, It was the first Wisconsin vic
tory they had ever seen. One band mcmbrr was perhaps 
the most descriptive, when he pointed cut the fact that it 
was the first time lhat he had been able to turn his band 
hat around in celebration of viclCiry. 

After 23 gimes without I win 
lit Wisconsin, held coach John 
Coatta finllily produced I win
ner. Coatt. feund that being I 

winning coach cln 1M fun, IS 
he was carried off the field by 
hl$ players Ind WI. greeted 
by victory sign, from the 'ans. 

I 

, 

Photo·feature 
by 

Rick Greenawart 



I-TH. DAILY leMAN-I ... 

L'il Bills Has New Format 
Ll'l BUb (aver., 215 S. Du. L. Clark, 1308 Brookwood Dr. The City Council voted Oct. 7 th~ suspension of his be~r per. 

St. will be Opell seven as the owner IBstead of David to suspend Li'l Bills beer per. mIt had become effechve OIl 

I w~ under a new for- A. Clark, 215 S. Dubuque St., mit for 30 days because of al- Thursday. ~ permit will be 
mat, which was ~tarted Monday who Is the owner. The Daily leged sale or beer to a minor. suClspenkded ~d tU

h 
NO~·1l 7. II I. __ 

eveniag according to owner Iowan regrets the errors. ar sal e WI se u=r 
David A. Clark, Clark Said hi! format w III Clark said he received a no- again after the suspension of 

The Dally lown erroneously include a series of t a I k S 011 Uce on Monday telling him tbat his permit is over. 
aa1d Friday 1.1 a photo cuUine current issues, bods of the 
that U1 Bills would be closed jazz·rock category and sale of M · · etC rt 
for a mOlth and erroneously pizza, pop, cider and several a rli u a n a a se s 0 0 U 
ldutified OR Saturday, David types of coffee. 

f(jNNY YrXJ1lE A GIRL 
ONCE A MONTH Yf)(j fEEL LIKE A 

Seven persons charged with 
possession of marijuana within 
the last two months are to be 
arraigned in District Court to
day starting at 10:30 a.m. 

City Police officers found whit 
they believe was marijuana II 
his apartment at 522 N. Dodge 
Sl. 

i~ 
They are: 
• David Sanford, AI, Sioux 

1 City, who was arrested Sept. 
17 after Campus Security poI lice found a substance believed 
to be marijuana in his room in 
Quadrangle Dormitory. 

• Timothy Williams who wu 
arrested Aug. 8 after police ap
prehended him carrying a sub
stance believed to be marijuana 
at Donovans Quarry, two miles 
east o( Iowa City. 

You're not II mini as usual? h 's ooly temporary, 
:roo kno .... A month I" problem. But .... ho cares ... hen 
you have that puffy, bl08ced, "Oh, I'm SO fat feeling"? 
TRENDAR, [ha['s who. TRJlNDAR'LL help keep you 
slim as you lire all month long. Its modern diuretic 
( .... ater.reducing) aCtion controls Iltmporuy pre-men
strod .... eight gain. (That can be up to 7 pounds! ) Sill" 
taking TRENDAR'( [0 7 days before Ihllt time. It'll help 
make you look better and feel better. 

• William R. Dilley, who was 
I arrested S e pt. 19 after Iowa 

I IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup.nd Delivtry 
2011;' E. Washington 337·5676 

Typewriter 

• Thomas Thomasion, I', 
Pwlhum, N.J.; Thomas Dunas, 
18, Queens, N.Y.; Douglas 
Schwickrath, 24, Bayville, N.J.; 
and his w i (e, Susan, 18, who 
were arrested Sept. 17 at Lake 
Macbride State Park after a 
park official discovered they 

I 
had a marijuana·like sub· 
slance in their possession and 
notified Ihe County Sheriff. 

TRENOAR. .. ff MAKES J1){/ GlAD 'fOukE A GIRL! Reparrs and Sales 

VOTE LIND 
City Council Election Primary, Tuesday, Oct. 21 

Bob's Record 

His Vo~ 

, •• YES 011 4owurowu 
renewal 

••• YES 00 low-r nt housln. 

••• YES ro new lodu5try 

• • • to Improved fire and 
police protection 

Robert B. Lind, Sr. 

Bob's Pledfjl 

Committed to 

• .. !IOUM city financial 
management 

• , . better downtown and reglollil 
planning 

• •• better public trail. 

, . , Improved Belfer '1stera 

'Your Working Councilman" 

Experienced CooncUman • Downtown Businessma.n • Informed Citizel • Ooncerned for the Future 

,.kllor by LInd lor Council CommittH. Philip A. L.ft, chllrlllll 

~==============~================~~~- ----

I: 

I've gol my interview let 
between computer lab and lOOn 
hurry up bus 
I'll be late for cllSs 
wonder If Alcoa's doing anything 
about traHlc Jam. 

I read somewhere they're solving 
rapid transit problems 
and helping explore the seas and 
outer space 
and working with packaging 
and automotive applications 
So when I go in 
I' ll tell it I!i<e It is-for me 
and they'll tell it like it is
tor them 

eha,. for the better 
with Atcol 

Straight questions-straight anSWers 
and they won't care if the 
bus is a lillie late 
Get tooether with Alcoa: 

Noye ... ber 2., 2., •• 69 

An Equal Opportunity Employ" 
A Plans lor Progress Company 

r11ALCOA 

How About Hunger Pains? 

A nENTION STUDENTS 
Sunshine Wake-Up Service 

Is HERE!! ! 
First 50 people to call for details will receive a free 

two week trial period. 

Call 337-9721 or 351 -8396 

MeI_ 51 ..... , ....... , ...... ., WSIlll1k .... Ie.....,. .... . 
of tM .ntl·popu ....... "......,., wile _ .,..."" tM!r . .,: 
ond ,t.nl", d.y In • plMtk _1HVre T ...... ' '" H.,...., 
C.llf. The .. celled Hunter Shew It • WMk· ..... It""" . 
.lmed .t dr.m.tlzl", IIIIn'. future In ... Ifllt ......... , . WI-
dtrfed wrIcI. - Af' 'MI.,.. •• ~. 

'Hershey-the Man 
Who Was the Draft 

WASillNGTON I-" - Lt. Gell. and he became symbol and tar· 
Lewis Blaine Hershey sent get of their war opposltlol. 
"greetings" to millions of "Someone has to play ,the 
America's draft·age men In goat, and I'm it," Ihe crusty old 
three blood wars. In the third soldier once said. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~on:e~, ~m~an~y~r~ef~us~~~d ~to~a~n~sw~' e~r-=- President Nixon aMOUnced - Friday the 76-year-old Her· 
shey's retirement, effective lIelt 
Feb. 16, aft e r more thn ,. 
years as head o! the draft lays
tem. 

VOTE FOR 

LOREN HICKERSON 
For The Iowa City Council 

H.r,hey "Id once thet 
youth. dtfarred frem the 
drift wer. m.klng tM milt 
trouble - but de.plte the 
probl.ms they ere.te, "1 .m 
,till bitting on our kltt,." 
His critics h a v e been vehe

ment. They have called for his 
resignation, sayilll be wu toe 
old lor the job, that he was au· 
tocratic and not consistent II 
draft policy. 

Loren Hickerson 

Support the Council's 
ProCJress in ProCJrams 
for Iowa City's Future. 

Loren Hickerson has worked for Iowa City's progress for many years In 
many ways. He is serving in city government at the most important per. 
iod in Iowa City's history.' Your vote for him is a vote of support for reo 
sponsible government, sound planning for the future, and leadership for 
the city as a whole. 

Vote [8] for Hickerson 

PRIMARY ELECTION-OCT. 21 
1111, Ad Sponsored by Hickerson lor Council CommlttH, Dlln JOMI, Chllrmtll 

In 1968, Sen. Eugene J. Mc· 
Carthy (J).Minn.J made bi1p I 

presidential campaip \asue, 
promising 10 fire him i( ele<;led. 

His offices bave been pickel. 
ed. Antiwar demonstrators 
showed up at nearly III o! his 
public appearances In recent 
years. 

One., .fter his c. r WII 

ptlted with '1111 In MIdi .... , 
Wis., In 1'61, H.nhey ",14, 
"The,. Isn't .nythilll IIIW 

.bout CUUHIIISS. I' v I II1II 

quite • Itt III thil • .,. r !hi 
ye.n." 
He had a down·lo-eart/!" farm 

~
boy maMer - he was born on 
a farm in Steuben County, Ind., 
Sept. 12, 1893. His Swiss ances
tors were Mennonites, opposed 
te war. 

Hershey was I sturdily built 
man: his thick white, once-red 
hair in a crew cut, his fa c Ie 
creased and his eyes squinting. 
He had a Ilass eye, havillJ lost 
hi s right one In a polo Injury 10 
1926. 

OYer tht yurs, H • ......, 
.dYOCIted tM ,...Inclplt If fp. 
c.1 drlff btards with I ...... 

m .. I"" If ...... my. 

WHO SAYS YOU NEED AN 
EXPENSE ACCOUNT TO RENT A CAR? 

CHECK THIS! 
1970 Cars, fully equipped D.lly Weekly WHk·EncI V.c.tlon c.,.,. 
Automatic Transmission, (4 P.M. frrl. Spec'" 
Power Steering 

(24 hours) (7 d.ys) 'til 1,0SO F," Itlft 
t A.M. MIll., Mlle. -

Chlv.II. Malibu I $6/d.y I $36/wk• I ,.0 
I "!!O/ I '"1 2·door Hardtop f- 6e/mil• 6e/mlle 6e/mllt uy 

Chevrolet Impala I $7/dey I '42/wk. 

I 

,.0 I "~O/ I '11/ 
2 or 4 door 'e/mil• 6e/mill 7e/mllt My - ---' 
Chevrolet Impala 

I 
$./dey 

I 
$S./wk. 

I ••• l 'I!!O/ I "2/ 
2 or 4 door, Air Conditionin, 'e/mlle 'e/mllt 'e/mllt My 

Chevrolet Caprice 

I 

,./d.y 

I 

'SS/wk. 

I 
, .. I 'I!!O' I $.2/ 

4·door, Air Conditioning 'e/mllt 'e/mllt ie/milt My 

9 P","ln,lr Chlvrollt 

I 
.,./cIa, 

I 
'S5/wk• 

I 
$.6 

I ',:;!O' \ 
$IS/ 

Station Wagons, Air Con. "e/mllt .Oe/mllt •• I milt My 

All Pnper I"sur_ IIICIuIIH In It .... 

PI, lilly ......... ,.. ........, ... 

Budgot 
All mil'" crMlt ce" 8l1li meet ,... ce"', 

eccepted. 24 heIIr """" ,,"lee. 
I 

337·5555 Rent a Dar 
1 025 S. Riverside Drive 

[ 

~ 

. I 

; 
r~ 

~U.n;Ye, 1 

_~ J; ..... r II".,. 
. . _ c .... ~\I. MI~ 

~ 707 Mlirtl 
... J, L " •. 2117 "or " . 
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. • WIUI HIOHLIOHTI .\ 
• 11:00 GO"IRNMINT .. N D 

'OLITICI: PTof. Ru ... 1l fto. loe. 
lure bn, 'edor.l .. tlli. rel.t1onlhlpl. 

• l~ i4S NIWI IACKGItOUND: 

RSA,SDSrprotest 
Viet Moratorium 

By SUSAN' McLAUGHLIN Mermrlum. 50S memberl 
m~"'~ ':tdH CINTUItY COM. Two campus political organi- pIIIn to .peell: .. 1M 0 pen 

:?~~t • .f.n~=!n., S:~::;I'1n li:a: zationsledWI\l 'noll p!rtlcipat~!n mllce "'Ilon Ind lelfltt '1'-

DAILY 

IOWAN 

RIDE WAt4BD HOUSES fOR UNT ROOMS PO. RINT British prill' me",beu comment on 
the ,,"bor Porly cqnf.renc.. Ul. 
purra In ' Czecboslov.ltll. We.! Ger
m'IiT' d.mpenln, 'P"cul'lton 011 
the, mark, .nd ·the Intornallonal 

Pol on leG for ultlr; planl.t Gyorgy schedu Mora orlum achVlt· cempu. with antl.Mor ..... • 
S.ndor pia,. lano Mu,lc for Chll· ies because of disagreement ium matoriil. They alII pl'n dun, VoL n, by Bel. BlJ'tok. 

• 3:" MUIICALI: nutlet Je."· with the overall tone of the te live. skit during W ..... • Want Ad Rates P'ItD JlII)I to narld. In H".,OIber. TWO BEDltOOM "lleb IteaM. .. nJKNlSIIII) 1l00M! 'W __ wttII 
CI\I 151.7501 (lOon ~ ... ) I().u medl.te po .... u1D1l. ....... 851· kltch ... P'MIeI ... ItIa4eat owned. 

Pltirre Rampal pl.y. Bach'. Unlc, Vietnam discussion day clay', acth,ltin. 
com~'nlld ' Flut. Son.l. In A' Minor, . 
~;. t~!~ L":~'~o c:~!:rt S~~I~~ Radleal ' Students Association Several members at the New T1Iree Days ........ 20c I Wont 

.I',7b~'T IN'ORMATION SU I . conducla the Clevellnd Or· (RSA) strongly expressed op- University Conference (NUe) ,' Five Days .. . ...... Dc • WtnI -----------
• I A VAlliA aLI . cheltr. pl.yln. La M.r by Debu.. SELMER B·F1.t Clarinet - wood. 

II 1)'. position to the Moratorium and general meeting last We..l"es- Ten Day. . ........ Dc I Wont Ov.r ~.OO new. uled I ye.r. 
. . It';.r 'I~,"O" dr' . . "I' S rill 351-t2ef 11).18 
~ . _ CMII,u. Mln"I'" M~I:~r.. ~~~:I ~I~T::I b~c:, planne conf Icting activIties day were opposed to support. On. Month ...... , 5Se • Wont IC ce. . 

~ . . 7Q7 ... Iro.. ''The S.lIln. of the Pretide.l, on Wednesday at a meeting . • Minimum Ad 10 Word. LUDWIG SUPER C1.u1c. leven 
.J " ,".2117 1., "'.21.. 1968," whIch concerna Ibe m.nlpu· Tuesday night RSA has called mg the MoratOrium. Marlene drums, ZylJlln Cymbob, Ulce new. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

life or 838-liaoS. , .. U 337-$301. It-II 

HOUSE fOR SALt 

WHITE COLONIAL IT 'e .... old, .., 
bedrooms. fu\J.y cerpet,d, a betll •• 

foyer ....... n.d poreb, 2 IIfII rlor· 
.,e room.. .ar'f" Lot lOOx111O on 
prlv.te .Lre.t. mlnut. walk to 
Unlvonlly BOlpltol. 351·2350. 10-23 

TWO ROOM sum with too_ 
000 peraoD. ""-00. BI.ck'a GI .. 

llabt VUIa,e. 4U BrOWll. lo.M 
)lALIIJ ROOMllAft _ded. XIIcboD 

prl.Ue .... TV - W.aber. lIrY.r, . ' 1.1l0n of Nixon'. tellvlolon Im.,e . . . CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 351-7129. 10·18 
~~~~~iiiii~iiii~~~~~dU~rln~'~Ib~e~p~re~ol~d~en~I~I'~1 ~c~am~DI~I.~n~· 1 an aJl-day meetmg of their or- Dixon, from NUC's Women 0 I rtlo Month $1 SO' GUIT).i\ HARMONY, hollow body, 
r ganizati~n o~ the Moratorium Caucus stated that . the ~mpha. FJ:. ~s:.rtl!: I Month $1:35' tr!~le pickup. Belt offer. 3SI~r~ 

Day. DISCUSSIon groups wlU be SIS of the MoratorIum IS only T.n InlirtlOM a M6nth $1 20' 

APARTMENTS fOR RENT 
ate. I38-65U 8&' IIl·n2l. 1()'1. 

MODERN FUltNJIJlm .putmaDt _ NPINO SB'IICI 

" 

hel~ In the morning to discuss to end the Vietnam War rath· 'R,tol for Eech Colu""~ Iod, 
"HIstory of the Student Left," er than to end what she called 
and "Imperialism." the imperialism in the govern· 

72 R cONN bl. trombone with P' 
Ittlcbment. .lfO older blrltone. 

338-3m. 1()'14 

llvlQl room, be~ kltcMJto ___________ _ 

ttte, prlvat. b.th . • 1IIIIN .. l. lIAlty V. BURNS _ b'PInI Jalme .. 
• 120.00 monthly. 337-3'/10. 11).21 n.pby. Now, Publl •. 'lJ5 Iowa 
TWO FEMALI roomm.t.1 to abar. State B.nk BuUdIn • . 337.2&Se. 

1Sc 

Delicious 

HAMBURGER 
with all the trimmings 

A MEAL IN ITSELF 

Special 
Buy 4 TACOS 

Get 1 FREE 
DISCOUNT GAS - SAVE 3c per lallon 

7 a.m.· 11 p.m. 

· 621 S. lUvlrald. Dr. 

Sla~k 
-Time 

Iowa City 

Just arrived . . . the season's most 
desired flared trouser. Tailored in 
worsted wool with deep belt loops, 
quarter top pockets. Plain colors and 
stripes. 

$20.00 and $25.00 

Stephend 
MEN'S SHOP 

20 South Clinton Street 

---------

During In open mike III' 
sion at the Pentacr ... , RSA 
mambtrs plan to .Xpr .. 1 
their disipprovil of 1M Mor
atorium. Thl afternoon di.· 
cuuion groups will cover 1M 
topics "From RIght to Lift." 
"Third World Ind Blick Lib· 
eration". All d II CUI I Ion 
groups wi II be open to the 
public. 

Guerilla Theatre, working 
along with RSA, will perform 

I amid the Moratorium crowd to 
emphasize RSA 's disapproval 
of the Moratorium. 

At the Moratorium's candle· 
light march in the evening, 
RSA will have a party in cel· 
ebration of the "Victory of the 
Vietnamese People ." 
I Students for a Democratic 

Society (SOS I also planl to 
express its disapprovil of 1M 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5001. per WHk) 

- $11 PIR MONTH -
Free pickup & dellvlry twlc. 
• week. Ev.rythlng II fur. 
nished : 01.", .. , contline", 
deodorantl. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 337·'''' 

These glasses are gasses for oirls who Ilke passes. 
Some man simply can't resist buS

eyed girls, Why? How should we 
know? We're opllcal manufaclurers, 
not psychiatrists. 

J{ you're roady 10 lurn on 1110 world 
In bu/! oyos, we're ready to fashion a 
paJr like these to your proscription 
for 89 low 8S $12.05.· 

And Ruarantee them, up fa 8 point. 
We 'lI Hrlnd and tast and fit them to 
our usual exacJlng 8tondards : pre· 
IIcrlpllon perfect, Before you MO out 
IlIoLllIH suxy and happy, 10 cronlo wo
lnow· ll(lt·whut mla hllll, wo'll urgu 

one Ihlng: lake the glasses .to your 
doc lor for checking. (Even in the 
presence of oxclting women, we· keep 
our honds. Our proscription work 
mils! moet your doctor's standards.) 

Bllt we won't !;lIaranlee Slife con
duct. Nul ovon in the dot.:lo \,·s uffice. 

. IOWA CITY 111 [ Colli Ie 51. • Phon. 351 6925 
All, ,, DII "'linn. S .. " t'iJ • /011 Dod.t • oU, ..... 

ment's structure in order to 
put an end to other possible 
Vietnams. 

PHONE 337-4191 
CHILD CARl 

RSA has accused the Young SPORTING GOODS 

BABYSITTING •• nted lIlY home full 
tim •• Stadium P.rk. C.D 338-27". 

10·22 

r 5 0 SCUlIA DIVING ,ear. Re,ul.Ie" Phon. 331.7440. 10.14 Democ ats (YD') f trylR' ~to WAN'I1:D - blbyllUlftr lIlY hom •. 
run the whole show. The's depth ,auge, fh,., ,nork.l, olc. ----------
took the !'nl' tl'atl've to call the 351-6266. 10·15 EXPERIENCED c.re 'or Your cblld. III Itb A .... Cor.lvUle. 351·1719. 
first general meeting to form BOWLING lIALLS. " .00 IIcb. 1()'16 
a Moratorium Steering Commit- Br~I!~~" Gull,ht VlIl"~o.17tz: Rt1IlPTY DUMPTY NUrMf1 School 

ofle.. • pre·achool prolfllD for 
tee Sept. 21. That meeting was dl1 care ehlldren at competlUve 
dominated mainly by Demo- AUTOS, CYClfS POll SAl! 3:.t;~ lIS S. C.pltol st. Df11'~~ 
cratic organizations. HUMPTY.DUMPTY Nurs.ry School 

1968 'S'·TYpE Mlnl.eooper I, 3 IItr. now open h .. f.U v'''-'Id •• for 
At that m .. ting RSA dis' (J275ce) GB 51l00n. 351-6510. 10-18 nurlOry .nd pr •. achool. liS S. capl. 

agreed with the date of thl 1946 FORD. Call 338-2751. 10.22 tol St. DIll 337·3842. l0-4tfn 
Morltorium since it f,1I on I 1Nf niP ::-;;;:Yiood condl\loD. ________ _ 
week day. RSA lpokesman robum motor, mlny new p.rt.. MISC. FaR SAL. 

$700.00. 348·1855, 353-311'. 1()'22 
said a weekend date would be 

MUST SELL '67 Victor a5A. Excel· FOR SALE: SET .no..-tlre. U5 x 14. 
lent condition. Phon. 338·5572. U",d on. MlSon 115. Alao one 

10-18 cbelter dr.w.r. '10. 110 E. Church. 

spaclou. two b.droom 'partment. 10017AR 85J.:t417. 1()'21 ===-::-...,.....,.-__ ...,-__ _ 
NEW FURNISHED I bedroom. v.ry ELECTRIC, rut, .ccurat., exper-

.10 .. In. I or 3 ,!rl. or morrIed Ie need, re.son.bl.. Jill. 8no ... 
coupl •. "80.00. "1·2818. 1()'18 33U472. tHUD 
WMTWOOD 1015 Olkcn.t St. Ultn' !XPEllIINCED TYPIST; ,Oil _ 

tt, I'll type It. Eleetr\c carbon rib-
bon. 33T~ after 1. Ie.30RC 

lu~ury a bedroom .ulM. Carpet. 
drlpe., dlahwllher, heated .ar.,e 
plus much more. 1200 Iq. fl. Adult. ==c:-:-:::-:-:-:---:::-.,...,..-::~-::-
only. I~O.OO . C.U 338-7058 10-25 JERRY NYALL. Iledrlc lBll Tn>-In, Servlee. Phon. 338-1330. 

SHORT Ir LONG TIItM 
NEW HIGHRISI 
APARTMENTS 

Inloy .,.rtment 1"'1",1 , ... mer· 
, 1.d c:eupl •• , furnilltetl, c.'petetl, 
ol""ondlllon.d one bedr_. 
!'LUI Yllr 'round Indoor pOOl. 
&aun., IlIt.rcl.. room, .M Iroc. 
ery mort. All ullllll .. paid. 'rio 
,"1. bu •• 3 mlnule. I. Old C.,. 
1101. Only f135 .• par month. In 
modol lpartm.nl or nil 

338·'709 
MAYFLOWER 
APARTMENTS 

"1' No. DubuQu. II. 

1 .. 11A.Il 
ILI:CTRIC TYPING - edltln£ Q. 

perl.nee. can Ul-4847. I .. UtfD 

ELECTRIC - carben rlb""~ u
perl.nc.d" thelO •• t.rm •• etc. Mra. 

Harney. 33/·511(8. IO-.RC 
IBM Sel.drlc. All klndo of . I1pln,. 

138-5411 d.y.. 1$1-8214 ev.nIDI" 
11-8 

TBRIIl PAPERS, book r.porla, 
tb .... , ditto.. Quia .. rvlte. 

RllIOn'Dle. 338-4858. 11-7AR 
ERROR·f",. typln,. 351.asa, aft.r 

5:80 p.m. 10·IS 
better to allow laborers and 
bUlinessm.n to participate in 
the Moratorium. They s a I d 
they also wanted to empha. 
.11t an antl.imperlalistic tone 
throughout the Moratorium'l 

---------------~ 1985 VW. 42,000 ml. -N.w polnla, 
plug.. ballery. $92'.00. "1.7740. 

10·14 
TWO MANUAL port.ble Remington '"======::====~ typewriter.. M.ko off.r. 338-6044. -

WHO DOES IT? 

HEY WINOS - wine nclpOl. 11 dIl· 

1968 SUZUKI 250. $450.00 or bOIl 
off.r. Phon. 351$2. 10·18 

Idlviti.l. '80 VW. NEW en, In. ,ood tire., 

10·18 MOBILE HOMES 
pORTA8LE- r.-frl- ,-e-r'-lo-r- fo-r-,,- I-. or -===========; 

rent. ExceUent condlUon. 351.58 ... r-
1()'le 

, ... W I.few.y " .. 

lorent kind •. EIlY to m~ke - .U 
for '1.00. Auto-M.U. Box 802. Bur· 
I1nIIton, lOW', 52501. 10·" 

oIw.y. rollibl.. $550.00. 331-2506. DINING ROOM .. t - tabl., I ch.ln, 
At a second meeting of the I()'II buflet teO.OO. Phone 351~934 . Will .. crlfle. 

Steering Committee Sept. 28 , -'e1I- VW--B-U-G- ,I-,soo-.OO-.-Le-m-'-G-.r. __________ IO-_H AlroCeMltl-' • 1k1rte4. 

IRONINGS AND t"ln" c1_ to 
campu.. C&II '51.!". 1()'18 
STAIIPS - ",d lett.n - albllJlll. 

Tr.d.. .11. low. City pbU.tollc. 
338-34ot. !l.1l a variety of organizations were bet, 315 E. n.venport. m~S28. 8-TRACK .t.r.o t.pe d.cIt. homo, CIII befere 7 p.",. Uf.7791 

se t d K· g I Clark re ____ 1_0-_16 car. ACne, Wlrrlnty. 351.23~~18 NO lu"'y ClII. I:LI:CT!lIC SHAVER rep.lr. )1 hour 
repre n e. m s ey - '66 FORD CUST0ll!t. I cyUnd .• " 4. .rYlce. )I.yer'. Barber S:'op. 
presenting the Johnson County door, wblt •. 337..,.,7 ovenln,.. Ledl.. Bel,' NYlon Fur Co.L. '"====:;::;;:;;:===:' 11·10 
Democratic Conference was 1().15 Sit. 18. 23. c.ll m-471t Eve· • ----- n1nI.. WANTED IJIONINGS - pudent wi' .nd 
elected Moratorium chairman . 1888 BSA VICTOR. Low mil..... .. pll. lOll Roobeater. Call 337· 

Good condlllon. ,700.00. Dou, 337· 36" TAPPEN ,II ran,e. Perfect con· Zd6. 1I·IAR 
Jerry Sies, M, Iowa City, who 7129. 1()'%4 dIllon. txtra f.ltur, •. t70.00. 351 · WRECKED HONDA SIlO or other In 
noml'nated Clark for chal'rman 5417. 10·IS lOOcc ctlsa. 35J.l42O .lter 8. 10-17 TUTOR BASIC It.U.Uea, .I •• br., , HONDA 56' - Jood condlllon, mUll --- trflonom.try. statlsUCAl help on 
stated at the meeting that the ..,11. 351 ·2859 lIter 8 p.m. 10-16 TAPE RECORDER, polaroid cam· IRONINGS-=' EASTSld •. PbolM " .. Itch. 351-3673. 11.7 

era, photo entar,.r. 1II. cabinet, 337·2452. Un 
Iowa City Moratorium Commit- PLYMOUTH 64 S.voy .tlck .hllt, 6 book shelve" flQall oven and ,rill. 
tee was not being run by the •• t25Y.100··. '30So.d9 •• ;.IreI.vory rellllbO!I·S· binoculars. mIcroscope. 2 .hot ,un" 

.., 3 0001 3 rille" reJolder, Iccellorfe" mlny 
Democ.ratic Party . Howeve.r, 1'" NORTON Atl" 7 ••••. · .xc.ll.nl othero. Downtown. 331·1273. 10.17 ... ..." '" TYPISTS! HCompl.te PI.n. for Start· 

HELP WANTED 
WRITING OR EDITING probltm.? 

call us for preparln, brocbures, 
wrilin. arUcl .. or 'P"ech •• E41Un, 
Ih •• u or dlMrtaUon.. Wrltln, A .. 
10Cilln 337·n07. 10-17 

he said that was the case In I condition. 1000 miles linci enllne VOICE OF Music Port.ble ,t.reo In, Port·Tlme Th •• I. Typln, lMrv. 
other areas. and tunrml .. lon rebuDt. 338-111·!114,' with new Slylus. "2.00. 338·9327. Ice" 13. Avlliable from Garfleld'l, IDEAL GIfT - utl.t'. portrait -

V' 10-17 2255 B.lrd. C.mden, N.J. 08105. chUdren or adult.. PeDcU, char· 
Steve Silverman, A2, Fair- 1966 CHEVELLE 55396, Chrome r •. -rn-·-RE- E- Q- U-A- R-TE- R- H-o-ny-w-oo- d- be- d . 1()'18 ~c:.l~:O~60 p •• ltl $20.00, Olllo!l'~R~ 

field, a member of the Young verse wheels. Goodyear polnl... complet.. Phone 351·3584 .ve. WANTED: KITCHEN Help. Tryoull ----
'1200.00. Also 650 TrIumph Motor. nln,.. 11.IIICn for Wesker'l Kllchen Unlve .. lly DRArr lnlorm.Uon free. ROler 

Democrats, explained that the cycle, high ban, smlll lank. mel.1 Thulre. Oct. a, 15, 16. 7:30.1:30 Simpson, campUi Minister. 707 
YO 's only made the initial ef- (laked paIn\. S400.~S78. 1()'16 ~;:;aI:~~c~~~\!~I'E~~~~:nt8 ~~~~: t~~K 10 live In Cor Frlter~~~~ ~ ~U87. 10·16 
fort to organize the Morator· 1966 PORSCHE 911.5. t395O.00. 351. lion. Besl Offer. 338·7678. 10·14 gOOd working condillons .nd .. II' FLUNKING MATH or Basic 8t.tts· 

8936. 10·22 ry. 338.1139, alk for Treasur.r. tlc.1 CaU J.net, 338·931)6. 
I'um 1n Iowa C'lty and had no - I USED TV ~ on. used . tereo. 351 · IIIAR 
. t t' f d . t· . t 1984 THUNDERBIRD L.ndlu, full 7196 after .,30 p.m. 10·17 RESPO-NSlBLE ~lARRIED- persons. -- -- . 
m en IOn 0 omma mg I sac- equipment, faclory IIr, blaCK bol· - ----- mln'gertal .bUlty, moonllaht your Wo bave openln,. for real tal.nt: 
tivlties. He stated that the tom. whIte vinyl top. 33u·534.:. (1) ROSS Battef1 or AC Clssette reo own tim •• loc.lIon. No Invealment. Musiclan.J. nlte club Ict!J \'IlOllc 

1()'17 corder, (II) I.pea, I Clnlelco·Fone Writ. 300 Cher" HUI N.W., Cedar speak.r •. 0.;111 noW. AU blar At. 
YD's were trying to spread the ----------__ 100 1.lephone an.werlnll machine. Rapid.. 10·17 Irlcllon •• 338-3I1OP. 10.16 1967 PONTIAC Venturi, 2door h.rd· U20.00. C.lI al~S-6765 .fter 6 pm. _ _ 
workload of setting up the Mor- top, extraa. ExceUent eondll\on. 1()'15 W ~r~~~ ~I~br.~d PI~~ t~:. Comput.r prolf..mmln.; d.t. analy. 
t · t th . at' s 351-7147. 10-15 ,. .1.· ForLr.n d.bu"ln. Call a onum 0 0 er orgamz Ion . GIRLS 26" st.ndord blcyel.; Smllh H~keyo Rutaurant 338-712'7. IO-IS Frink. 353-SNO. _ . 10-16 
He said his group's partici- 1960 AUSTIN HEALI!!Y 3000 MKII Coronl port.ble Iypewrlter. 338· 

pation in the Moratorium had gOld, Dunlap t1ru. 337~479 1()'1! 11393. 10·21 

t· 'th th De 1966 CAPRICE :!odoor hlrdlop 3N- FENDER TWIN revrb amplifier; 
no connec IOn WI e mo· 4 speed, excellenl condition. 351. FeDder J.,uar Guitar. Beot 01. 
cratic Party. 6090 evenln!.. 1()'21 fer. 338.785!:.. ____ ~ 

FORD '59 GALAXlE, VS •• utomillc, 8·TRACK STEREO I.p .. , made from 
po"er steering, good. $180.00. 338- your taP" or records. Guaranleed 

9121. 1()'21 I.UoIlcllon. lISl.1383. 1()'14 

MIOIA IPICIALIIT 
fo, po.lllon II cenlUltlnt anti 
coordln.tor fo, Iuod.llon Of 
C.mpu. Mlnl.I .... " .. It Ion pay. 
fl00.00 monlhly. 

SInd ra.um. 10: 
,.Ihor Idword Kit" 

101 MeLlin II . 

DIAPER R.ENTAL S.rvlce by New 
Process L.undry, 313 S. Dubuque . 

Phone 33"'686.' 10·MAR 
FRENCH TUTORING by certified 

I •• cher with M.A. de,r... DI.I 
3SHlI52. 11·1 
IRONINGS AND llI.ndln8. Call m · 

1511. 10·18 

''We are concerned solely 
with ending the war in Vi.t
n.m and not with a play of 
politicil power which w. 
hive llten Iccused of," 511· 
verman lIid. 

1956 ~'ORD, .. as . sklng ~OO.OO . Good GARRARD A70 .utom.llc lurntable. "=:;;::::::::;;;;:::;;:::;:;:;;;:;;===0:: 
tire., rebuilt throu,hout. Exc'l>- Superior condlUon. CIIl 353.(1337. ," 1--

1l0naOy cle.n, Iny offer ., "ve 1()'15 CANOY IUP"L Y ROUTI 
mO.OO. 351·7383. I()'L6 (N • III I I d) ANTIQUE ORIIN'l'AL rug.. Black', 0 • nl nyo v. 
1966 COMET Callenle - 2 door G.all,hl Vill.,e. U2 Brown. £XClII.nl Incom. for few lIeU" 

liAR III LINI 
Allgnmenl, ,.I.ncl .. , 

"ral,hlenln, 
COItALVILLI FRAMI 

ULI SlRVICI 
hlrdtop. V.a. black, aood sbape. 10.I7Un wttkly work. (Day. or •••• 

Anton Harik , G, Slaten Is- 351-7883. 1()'21 ;.=========== nlng.). It.flllln. and c .. IKlln. money f,om coin optr.IM .. I .. 
land , N.Y., a spokesman for 1.67 AUSTIN HEALEY Brlllsb RIC' RUMMAGE SALE pen .. r In 10WI Clly and sur· 
RSA , charged that the activit· Ing 3000, , .. en, excellent condl· roundlnl Inl. We •• I.bll.h 

Uon. 338-2283. 1().16 AI Con,r ... tlon A,udo. Aehlm ,oul.. (H.ndl.. nom. brand 
ies of the Moratorium were 305 HONDA- S·UPERHAWK. 1987. 602 I . W"hln.lon ~:;~T,.=~d ,:tc~~l"I~::~ 
"the baby of the Democratic Exc.ptlonal condition. Low mU.· TMIY _ , I.m .. 4 p.m. yl.w In low. City In. ..nd 
Party's leadership, organiza- '11.. 351-6258. J ).15 w.d. _ , • Noon n.ml. Iddr .... nd ,hone num· 
. d " Good vMd clothing. hOUHhold ber to Mulll ·SI.I. Inc .• t07. I. 

hon an support. I 11168 CAMARO SS 311. 4 .pee~ Iler. Ilem.. Imparlll Hwy., Down.y. Call· '0. Phone ~".' •• ' ft . ' fornlo. 91242-
Some NUC members s aid ' ........... • Ir • fo.T:i 

that since the National Mora- MUST SELL _ 1982 PonU.c Grind F===========~~======:;;=====: 
torium Committee was organ- PrIx. ExcelleDt condltlOb. Extras. 

33S·5~Jl. 10.15 MEN-TRAIN NOW ized by Sam Brown, one of the 
principal organizers of college 1~1-31~~V!LLI 398 85. 380 1~f8 FOR A BIG PAY JOB AS A CLAIMS ADJUSTER 
students for Eugene McCarthy 
In the 1968 Presidential cam· 
paign, that NUC should not suI>' 
port the Moratorium. However, 
at ils meeting, NUC cast a rna· 
jority vote to support the Mor· 
atorium. 

The remaining partlclplting 
Drganilations In IUpport of 
the Moratorium pl.n to par· 
tlclpat, in till actlvitl.. to 
put direct pressure on the ad· 
miniltration to end the wlr 
In Vletn.m. They Ittl " n.· 
tlonll show of unity Igainst 
1M w.r II not a political m.· 
neuver but I Iineere eHort to 
.nd 1M wlr. 

The Moratorium Day 's activ
Ities include an aU-day vigil of 
the reading of names of Amer· 
Ican war dead on downtown 
street corners, an open mike 
session at the Penta crest from 
11 a.m. to 1 p.m., teach'ins and 
discussions during the after· 
noon and a candlelight march 
and rally in the evening . 

PLAY TO CLOSE 
,.OR MOR.ATORIUM 

NEW YORK IA'I - The pro
ducer of "Fiddler on the Roof" 
wl11 close the show Wednesday 
night and Woody Allen won't 
show up Wednesday to act In 
"Play It Again , Sam," both in 
sympathy with the Vietnam 
moratorium day observance. 

All the rest of the 16 shows 
now on Broadway plan to go on 
as usual. Actors Equity on Fri
day sent 8 oollee ror each thea
ter'~ bulletin board, urging ac· 
tors to "remember your obllga· 
lions to the audience many 
from out 01 town," and perform. 

1863 JAGUAR MARK 11. n.w radio, 
tires, wire whe.ll. Dew paint. 

Leather Intertor. 353·1378. 1()'15 
MUST SACRIFICE - 11183 Jl,u.r 

Mark X, must be IOld by Oqtob. 
er IS. No offer refUsed. C.lI coll.ct 
383·605e Ced" Rapids. I()'IS 
BSA SPITFIRE Mk 11 - 850 re. fJ: 

500 mlIe •. Superb. "50. 138-35~ . 
10·15 

MUS r SELL 11'68 Senelll (Sean) lOS 
SS. Excellent condlllon. 1155.00; 2 

helmels, $7.00, .10.00. Chris 338-
789i. 10-17 

form.r I.A.S, gradulto, JAMES E. RALLS from ~:-1 .. 
Lelvenworth, K.n ... , now own. hi. own IncIt- . 
pendtnt _Iulting company. "I .nloy v.ry much . . " 
working .. en _Iulter Ind I fltl thlt I mull .~ . 
crtdit I.A.S. with my IUCCl.. In IUd! I Ihort 
time." 
You can elrn top money In thil flit mtvlng, Iction·packed 
field. In.ur.net Investigltors Ire Ul1fntly netdIcI to little 
claim. worth billion. Df doll," annually, The tremtnd_ 
inerel" of auto accidents alolll hive doubled the IIIICf of 
qualified ICIlu,to". INSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS 
of Milmi. Florid., I.tl you train .t hom. In your spare tim. 

'68 SUZUKI XI HUltl.r - 247co, followtd by two wHks Resident Trllnlng It ICheol ownecI 
...3i!..00 miles:. ~IC •. 1151.21182:.~ fICilltitt-MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA or LAS VEGAS, 
'6:0~t~:\: !~I!e~~1:7~~r~ NEVADA. N.tlonwide .mployment, ,"iltance. Don't .layl 
t.r 5. 1()'14 Write tod.y for FREE Information. No obllgltion. 
1"7 MUSTANG rulb.ck. ApI. 4007 VA A"PROVID FOIt VITUANS AND INURVICI PIIIIONNIL 

Lake.lde 351.8420. 10-15 UNDIit NIW GI IILL 
Accrtdlted Membtr N.tional Home Study Council. AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mu. ________ - ___ _ 

luil youn, Olen to,tln, pro,ram. RS SCHOOLS..... 475 We""el Af~ncy. 1202 Hlghll.nd Court. INSURANCE ADJUSTE , ... pt. 
Office 35 ·2459; borne 331·8483. 7 lut Gregory. KanN. Clly. Mo. 6411. 

~~:,~, :r~fl~~t:~Ivt5~:,voi~g!~ I ::~~.~'~~~::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::: 
11168 YAMAHA 250Cc BlJ Belr ~CIty .......... , ............. St.te ................ . " ............ I 

Scrambl.r. !:J<cellenl trln, road "" ...................................... 'h.". .. ...... ........ .. bike. 338-3962. 10-!4 ____________ _ 

;s4 HONOA3Oo."Nlce. $185.00. Call 
338.2686. 1()'16 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATOIU STARTERS 
Brigg. & Str.tton Motor. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. OubuCJ!lf Dial 3J7·5723 

JOIN THE V_TTE SET: 67 V.II. 
427 COUpe-,IM plpea-Irl pow .. · 
m ....... 1 nleo. ~'6S .• 

U V.It. Roodslor 427~·,pe.d. 
cnger ml,s·burgundy·.hor, -,2ft, .• 
Plu •.•• I'" C.dHlee H .. ,.. • ,21,OM 
oclull milt., 1.11 fe, be .. , H· 
1I •• ry, or 'unlrll H ...... ,'t,OM 
n'w. Low SpecI.1 PrIce ,I", .• . 

Mlny olb.r UNU~IIAL ' C .... ' ln 
• Iock .1 Schlmber,or MOlo" 
Inc./ 15' III AVI. 51. Cedar Ito· 
,Ids, low •• 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

LIMITED TIME OFFill 
PUILICL Y OWNED COMPANY 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
DISTRIBUTORS 

IlIVOLUTIONAIIY NIW "RODUCT 
or 

"A itT TIMI IARNING POTINTIAL TO .1. PULL TIM. 
,lit MONTH ' . 

Hert I •• c't..nco to '" out of Ih. o,dln.ry and I""" lbM,d • 
profil bond wo.on. Mork.1 lilting h.. 5I1own .mllln, .. I.. for 
our producl In Ih. , .. Idenllll, com .... relal, Inltlt .. llo,,", ~ndult. 
rl.l .... I-'Ive ond mtrln. fltld.. • .. . . . 
If OCceplld, ye~ will riCO i.e Ih. o .. Islonco of our enllro or .. n-
1"lIon 10 Insure Ihl ,uec ... of your d111rlbulor.hlp. W. WIll os
tobll.h you, .ntlrl program, Ira In personn.1 ond erlile In 1m· 
m.dlilt flow of bu.ln... for you through I )lro.en. effectl .. 

. m,rch."dj.I~, 1II,11!qd. 
W •• re • IUb.IlII.ry Of I ",ultl·mllllon dOltar. )MI1IlIcly "'I" c_· 
piny. 
NO 'UNCH"I '"' Mlnlmu", capll.I In",_n. ...,.- .. 
...... for ",at. rial, e4!ul ..... 1It Ind strllc ... 
Only • IImll.d nu ..... r of dl.lrlbulors will be che •• n fr .... fhl. 
.re., 10 ACT II\OWI· W,lle ,lodfY. 'n~luM _., flhone nutIIIIer 
Ind .dd;.... ,,,II de .... lplIV. III.refur. will fellOW. 

VEl·VElT CORP . . 
10407 LIberty. lox No. S02C. SI. LOUI'I Mo. Uln 

C.II: Mr. H.mlllon (314) 413· I" 

"MI, Whlli. • Speelelty" 
220 10th II .• lut 

Coralvill. 

10WI City DATE·MATCH 

W. luarlnttt you • dlte , ...... 
lhe low. City Area Ir yeur 
mOMY beell. 

QUllllonn.lre. In yellow ..... 
walk dl .... n .. ". Downlown. 

H.A.D,I.C. 
free Draft CevnllIIIIII 

204 Dey lullellng 

Phone 337-9327 

GUITARI 
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Prof Says State 'Eavesdropping' Bil/lnvasion of Privacfi ' 
A bm authorizing electronic to the biU, which would auth- of the Iowa Civil Liberties Un- • Th. bill thr.at.ns blile eavesdropping In situations makes streets unsafe. This Is tlonally. largely uncontrollable." r 

eavesdropping echeduled to orize o[fjcials to secure evi- ion before a legislative com- American values. where it is useless and would not organized crime but ran· EavesdroppIng greatly laclll. The third oblectlon r.IMClIty I 
come before the Iowa General dence for the commission 01 mittee Monday and based his • Th. bill v i 0 I a I • I the still forbid it in situations where dom, violent Individual street tates the ~ecuring of "strate- Schlnn I. baetd .n hi. CIllo:! 
Assembly thrutens bas I c crimes using the techniques of opposition to lhe measure, a Fourth Amendment of the its proponents claim it is use- crime, Schantz said. glc intelligence" whIch Is the tentlon t h • I .uthtrIutton '" 
AmerkaD values, prlmarily be- electronic eavesdropping, which milder version of a bill intrG- United States Constitution, ful - in combating organized Schann .Iso claim. that gathering of apparently Irrele- prolollfltd.nd Indl.crlmlnate 
cause it 11 "the I!J'Utest 01 all includes both wiretapping and duced in the 1969 legislature, on which forbids unreasonabl. , crim. e. .avesdropplng would rarely vant information over a long Hveldropplng could lit -. 
invasions of privacy, said Mark intt;rceptlon of oral communi- three counts: learch and .. I lure. The only kind or crime most be an .fflci,nl way to procetd period, Schantz said. This Is .tlluttd II unrHsonablt , 
Schantz, University assistant cation, commonly known as . • The bill Is not nectssary Schantz bases his first objec- Iowans are concerned about is becau.. lholt who commIt the procedure used in combat- .. arch Ind .. lzure. I 
professor of law. "bugging." fir .ffectlve law en'oreement tion on his contention thaI this ' not the organized c rim e, violent crime are highly un. ting orga~ized cri~e where a Schantz emphasized thai wblli 

Schantz expressed opposition Schantz appeared on bebalf hi lewa. legislation w 0 u 1 d authorize Schantz said, but the kind that likely 10 di.cuss II conv.r... known crI~nal is linked to an the Supreme oourt admlttec 
unknown cnme, he said. that the Fourth Amendment I 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ --iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ I Schantz says that the gather. may not totally preclude elec. 

ing of "strategic intelligence" tronic eavesdropping, It can be 

Penney Da'ys 
Towncraft suit and 

shoe sa Ie! 
SAVE $16 THRU SATURDAY 
TOWNCRAFT·PLUS~ SUITS 

Luxurious Dacron~ polyester/wool worsted solids and fancies, all slightly shaped for 
a perfect silhouette. Choice of two button and three button, single-breasted models 
in the most popular new shades. Take your pick today and save! 

SAVE 3.111 
I. Slip-on deml-boot. Boastl 
rich, smooth leath.r uppers, 
loles, and a fashion-right blunt 
tal. 

REG. 15.99, NOW 12.88 

SAVE 2.11! 
A, Go-with anything dr .. ox
fords with smooth leather up
p.rs, leather .oles, and rubb.r 
heels. 

REG. 12.99, NOW lo.a8 

SAVE 3.111 
I . Uppers of full grain or 
smooth colfskin . Full leather lin. 
ing. insoles. Leatner soles and 
heel I . 

REG. 17.99, NOW 14.18 

SAVE' 3.1l! 
D. Strap and buckle wing tip 
llip.on.. New hi·rise fashion 
look. Rich calfskin upper., I.ath· 
er loles, and rubber h .. I •. 

lEG. 16.99, NOW lUI 

REG. $85 

SHOP AT PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Optn 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, W,dn .. day, Thullday, Friday; 9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m ., Tues. and Sal. 

Fr.e Parking Downtown after 5 p.m. (Except Mondays) 

NOW 

NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
WUNG MODERNS. A chlrgt ICcOIInt dtll&neci 
fOt" young adult •. Com. in. or phone Ind WI'. 
send an application. 
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is not authorized In the "sweep- used only "under the most pre. 
ing Iowa measure." cise and discriminating circum. 

In Schann'. second Irll"- stances." 
m.nl, h' claIm. I h • t •• v .. • Schlnn .,Id the bill, .Imllar 
drepplng almo.t Inevitably In· to tlCl.tlng m,.surtl In ,. 
Vld .. Ihe prlvlcy of Innoclnt lIt.te., I. now In the LIW In-
peopl,. forctm.nl Stlndlng Commh. 
Schantz said there would be tel of the low. LIgi.lature 

obvious possibilltles of misin· The Federal Crimi controi 
terpretation ~d selectlons out Act requires th.1 .Ial .. pall 
of context whIch could create their own measure. on tlVII

dang~rs to the innocent person. dropping before .ny wirtt.,. 
PrIVacy I. .1.. v It. I It ping or bugging mlY be uHd 

freedom of llsoclallon, • n d by I.w officials. 
without thl. prlVlcy, groupe 
clnnot fulfill the function •• n· Schantz said that wiretapping r 
trulted to th.m In a pluralil' in Iowa City might be used to I 
tic soci.ty, Schantz said. great extent to curb the drug 
Schantz claims that backers of problem. Although it might help 

the bill who contend that a sys- locate some of the "pushers," I 
tem of safeguards will control it wouldn't have any effect on 
the use of eavesdropping do not the ringleaders in dope traffic 
realize that "eavesdropping is since they do not come to Iowa, 
usually uncontrolled and is Schantz said. 

2 Plays: One Bad, I' 
One Worth Seeing 

I have some good news and The box office number la 
some bad news. 582-1323 if you wan! to try. 

First, the bad news. The Wa· The play is directed by Slster 
terloo Community Theater open- Carol Blitgen, who must be one 
ed its season with "Enter of the more enjoyable directors 
Laughing," a Jewish comedy around. Talking to her after I 
adapted from a Carl Reiner the show confirmed that she 
novel concerning a boy who gives her actors a great deal ot' 
wants to be an actor. creative freedom, serving more 

The play has some laugh po- as an editor to provide unity 
tenUal and this production pro- than as a director. 

sQch a poor actor, the accents Moines production, this show 
duced a few, but the lead was In contrast to the recent Des I 
so variable and the sets, espec. ' has energy and imagination. It 
ial\y the first, so insipid that the I is done on an intimate stage 
show cannot be recommended. (in the gym witb curtains on the , 
It runs through next weekend. track r a i I) and the chorus is r 

Now the good news. I wish I . really used as scenery. Highly 
could have seen the production I stylized makeup provides varJ· 
of "Stop the World - I Want to ety and a set made or giant 
Get Off" at Clarke College in tinker-toys provides many well· • 
Dubuque last Thursday, instead used levels. The lighting Is dy· 
of Saturday so I could have namic, pointing up lhe action 
recommended It for the week- ! of the play, thougb only a mini· 
end. Its run ends today with mum of equipment is used. , I 
possibly an extra show on My biggest complaint was 
Wednesday. that there was no curtain call 
The adventurous could drive Saturday, when the audience I 

up, have dinner at the Monte wanted one, be=ause the Friday 
Carlo restaurant before or after audience was shocked and did 
the show, see a great play and not applaud. 
be back by 1 a.m. -Mik. Firttl 
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